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It in estimated that, the value of
tires destroyed annuall*by motorists
trying to oro»* the. rnfirnad at Main
street, if turned into ten dollar bills
and placed end to end, would reach
from Woodbridge to Fords and back
again. Ought to be some way of
cutting this down—even if we have
to auk the P. R, R. to lay a plank
crossing. '

Going to be the deuce to pay
among: the domesticated mosquitoes
of town if we can work up a little
enthusiasm in a campaign to get rid
of them. The big thing is to see that
you are doing your bit by emptying
out all receptacles in whiqh water is
standing. Allow water to'itand 'n a
pail, can, bottle or whatnot for ten
days and enough mosquitoes will be
hatched out to make life miserable
for you and all your neighbors. We
don't have to have mosquitoes. It's
entirely up to us.

When President Harding was initi-

Commencement Last
I Night Was Impressive
Miss Irene Wallingvand Miss

Alice Flanagan Given Spe-.
cial Honors

The commencement exercises of
the class of 1923 were held In the
First Presbyterian Church last night.
The clan motto, 'Deeds, Not Dream»'
was suspended above the platform,
done in the clean colon, orange and

Driver Runt Away After
Slightly Injuring Boy

WOODBR1DC5E. _ Leonardo I)e-
Masi, of jOrange, N. J., while driving
a car westerly on Amboy avenue near
James street, Sunday morning hit
and slightly injured little Alex Nagy,
age three. DaMasi disappeared after
the accident^and did not notify the
police of what he had done, but Sal-
vatore Petruno, who was with him in
the car at -the time, took the boy to
the office of Dr. Collins. The boy's
injuries were slight.

Petruno could hot explain DeMasi's
action in running away but offered

black. The church was mo»t effec- to take a summons to DeMasi in

ated into the Tall Cedars at MilforcI, !>«*« o«ewd
Delaware, last Saturday night, Wil-
liam Roeder, popular teacher
Woodbridge High School, was on
hnnd and was also initiated. One
hundred and fifty others were given
the degree. Among them were such
notables RR Secretary Work, Secre-

^ h a * ttl Stary Saw-tary ^ w
yer and George B. Christian, Jr., sec-
retary to the president.

tively decorated by the members of
the Junior Clans with baskets of roses
and daisies.

The declamation, hy Richard For-
midoni, was in keeping with the ex-
cellent reputation which he justly
earned in his high school career.

The oration, by Miss Harriet Breck-
enridge on "Irfrh Folk-Lore," was
painstakingly prepared and most
pleasingly delivered,

Miss Irene Walling, recited "King
Robert of Sicily" in a most finished
manner. Miss Walling received the

Orange. This he did with the result
that DeMasi appeared at the local re-
corder's court Monday night.

Woodbridge Can Rid Itself
Of Mosquitoes: Expert Made
Inspection Tour On Tuesday

Mosquito tUne is here again. During the past two or three
weejts the pestsjhave been particularly numerous in dome sec-
tions of Woodbridge Township. Last year the Middlesex
County Mosquito Extermination Commission ditched and drain-
ed the meadowseurrounding Woodbridge Creek but mosquitoes
were still with 8s—in large numbers. As a consequence, the
Mosquito Commission was advised of this fact and asked for

mlttee of the Woman's Club of Wood-

Today Last Day
For Tax Appeals

Tax Bills Show Schools
Nearly Half of Tax

Get

Today is the last day for appeals
bridge Township, which was ten dol-; to have any assessment reduced. As
lars in gold for the highest average'• shown on the back of the tax bills
for the entire four years in English. \ sworn appeals have to be filed with
Her mark was 98.75. i Andrew Keyes, Township Clerk, and

Miss Alice Flanagan received a' with the County Tax Board at New
special certificate, having been i Brunswick, An appearance before
neither absent or tardy during the^he Tax Assessor, R. A. Hirner, or
four years in Tilgn school. fc» <t*pu*y, wiU«4d-i» : '-•-

The girls in the class presented a j adjustment.
in their so/t white j Those who are entitled to any re-

TheTall
Cedar forest of Milford is the home
forest of both Senator Ball and C.
Howard Rothfuss. member of the, . - , , ^-.
Leal high school faculty. Mr. Roth-! «atH>nal Church,-of Jersey City, ..
fuL attended the Initiatory ceremony, s p o k e n the essentials or rather ftthe t a h i 1

The initiation was held in a the- fundamentals of education. After hair of.the ta.
ntre which was packed to its capacity

I advise the Tax Assessor and also the

p
A majority^ of the

The'speaker of the evening, Rev. j Tax Collector and produce proper
Harry I. Everett of the First/Congre-; proofs.

1 •"" ' - ' •-—'--- "•' i The figures and chart on the back
iscloses that almost

,„„„„,„ .. „. , _^. ire for the township
rnaWngthTcustomary congratulatory' schools, or about 41 cents out of

r i vim nranif A maiomv m tne remarks he proceeded in a most in-1 every dollar; 22 cents out of each
n inm,.?^ weroirom the State of i t e s t i n g manner with his subject, j dollar is for general township pur-

Waware H« *«i(l " W h « n education is not to Poses, and 23 cents for State and
lawan. t h e fundamentals the nation fails." ' county tax; 14 cents is for light and
Main street merchant, have a plan "What happens when the indmdual1 ? « protection in Woodbridg. and a

an explanation.
On Tuesday morning, of this week,

an inspection was made to determine
the true facts of the case. Among
those that mad* the trip of inspection
were Mrs. Stephen Wyld. Mrs, E. H.
Boynton, Mrs. C. A. deRussy, G. H.
Prall of the INDEPENDENT, and
Mr. Frank Miller, euperintendent of
Middlesex County Mosquito Exter-
mination Commission. Mrs. Boynton.
besides being interested in the local
proposition irom the standpoint of
being a Woodbriage resident and
past president of the Woman's Club,
is working hard for the elimination
of the mosquito throughout Jersey,
being second vice-president of the
State Association. „

Mr. Miller first advise* that the
: in Wood-

on foot to give their help a half holi- j ' s . n ( j ' '
diiv every week during the hot sum- asked.
nu"r months. Wednesday afternoon i thing until you do the first, citing
is the time chosen, as it is probably • the young man who refused to begin
the most convenient day for shoppers., « l *«« beginning in his father g plant
To be able to carry out this plan it i and within a few years failed, hay-
will be necessary for thc folks here j '"K <"> fundamental knowledge of the
to co-operate with the merchants to processes employed.

extent of planning their buying j The program last night was as fol-
that they will not find it necessary

to go to the store on the clerk's aft
^ ^ _ _ - * > * i i t l i f e i

in other parts of the

Camp Fire Girls Meet On
Miss Martin's Birthday

WOODBRIDGE. — Ott Saturdaa
night, Miss Doris Martin entertained
the members of the Winnebago Camp

Organ—Lustspiel Overture, Where Fj r e at a most delightful dinner party,

mOEiJu)tft,IlljlsanSe^
bridge at presenCis Jue to Hie yftH-
ence of numerous small, fresh water
breeding places, mostly located in
rain barrels, tubs, tin cans, duck
ponds and small swamps in the town-
ship. This was quickly demonstrated
when the inspection party was taken
to the rear of several yards and
shown such receptacles as mentioned
above literally teeming with the little
"wigglers" that would soon hatch out
and add further discomfort to the in
habitants of the neighborhood. (As
many as four or five hundred mos
quitoes can hatch out every eight o
ten days from one barrel or tub).

Being satisfied that the condition
shown were common and not the ex-
ception, the inspection was next shift-
ed to the WoodbridKo meadows. Sev-
eral of the ditches dug by the com-
mission last year were inspected
These ditches are installed with a spe

hannel 10 inches wide and liO inches
eep. Only three or four mosquitoes
ere seen although efforts were made

to locate them by threshing around in
the long grass. It was called to
mind by Mrs- deRussy that not more
han a few years, ago a person nk
tempting 'to traverse the same mea-
lows would have been literally cov-
red with mosquitoes. This bore out

Mr. Miller's, contention that the salt
water mosquito is practically elimi-
nated and that our troubles now come
from the fresh water variety.

The results of Tuesday's inspec-
tion showed: First, that the salt
marshes located near Woodbridge
can no longer be held responsible for
our mosquitoes; second, that unless

f l h l ' ^ th l

lows:

•moon off. Wo think that the buy- Dusk Gathers Deep, Springtime | i n h o n o r o f h e r fifteenth birthday.
ing public will be glad to see the mer- Sketch, The 'Londonderry Air (old R08e8 decorated the house most beau-
chants and their clerks enjoy their | Irish melody), Marche Charflpetre, tifully, with favors of pink baskets
half holiday. It must be remembered I Venetian Love Song, Mrs. fceth Lock-: fined with bon-bons. In the spacious

Chief Havteg G o d Time,
H* WHIM Pntn Buffalo

W O O D B R I D O R T — Acting Chief
Walsh received a post curd fr*n
Chief •( Police Patrick Murphy yes-1
Unlay who is attending the conven-
tion at Buffalo of the National Aiiso-'
eiation t( Pelic* tihi«f«. Th* po>t 1
card stated that th? chief in having it
good time and is staying at the Hotel
SUtlpr. All the time, however, is not
spent in sightseeing, aa the chiefs
who attend the convention hear lec-
tures by prominent exports in crime
detection andlare given many up-to-
date tips on efficient management of

MS Cut
His Throat For SStl

Alleged "Holdup". OccM*tf
Near Carteret List

police syittems.
Chief

Sunday
Murphy

morning.
this coming Sunday.

l»ft
He

Woodhridge
will return

Residents Will Put
In Their Own Sewer

Plan Meets With Approval of
Committee

WOOmtRIIKiE. — At
Thursday night police head
were notified by the d r t r r c t
that Joseph Stone, agrd M» •*
laborer living in a bunk hout* «f H | . ,
U. S. Metal Rrnntng Company, f^
been taken to Perth Ambor
suffering from • deep cut fa
throat. Invf»tl(ritlon by loetl
nfflrMlR disclosed that the
probably not prov» fatal. V}|

Stone formerly lived in BroclHlM '„
unit separated from hit wtfa W&$
weeks ago when the inmtfd tkat Ml >
unit her he placed in the poor "
On Wednesday he, along with >.^
other laborers, wai tent not Vj
employment agency in New Yont
worV at the Metal Refining plant
and his buddy, Dan Boyle,
ting on the itcp« of the bunk
just after dark ThunwUy nicht
Stone tnld Boyle that he b l i

ht
th« upl

breeding places such as barrels, tubs;
in fact, any receptacle that will hold
water for eight <tf ten days, we may
expect to be bitten by the pestiferous
insect this summer.

The cheerful part f". our predica-
ment is that we do not have to epdure
it unless we want to. Co-operation
on th<>part of everyone in eliminating
the mosquito breeding plaet*B on his
or her premises will result in all of
us spending restful nights during the

The property owners on Eleanor
street, which runs off of Main street, - . . .
just east of the railroad crossing,I w o u l d take a walk. He left
asked permission of the Township!nnd walked around the corner of
Committee Monday night to construct[ J"10'*1' A moment later the '"
a sewer. Mr. Barron Brewster, who h pard • scr^m »nd, m»hmf
represented the owners, stated that,th("._n.m;*'' L"i'l" _ 'J,!?!!!
he will mnke all arrangements for the
work and will settle with thn con-

•ntim
proportionate shares after the workj

the building, dripping
razor wound in his

toy dntc by.
According to the story

rJbCi

pg
summer months.

If the people
would be free

of our township
from the mosquito

is done and the cost determined. This s t o n e w h e n *?, W B S questio
permission was gMly R*ant«d by th«. Woodbndge police, two negroct

itt \m alter he left Boyle and
p
committee.

Mr. Brewster had plans
h i h

. W o g p , g
<n\m alter he left Boyle and W i

of the him for half » dollar. When he «*-
' ' d tk h

Mr. Brewster had plans of the
sewer with him which were approved.' 'used one srtuck him and the
The plnns nhowed that the total CUJ, hJ

ls. t
L

nr i )^ t *lt,h,th_<1 ,™M!/
l h f h ill b f

ciallv designed spode that dies a quitocs.

q
nuisance everyone must co-operate.
The reailfts are well worth the effort
it takes to kick over the old rain
barrel or bury the tin cans that col-t
lect water. Let's get behind this
campaign and give Woodbridge Town-
Bhip a boost by ridding it of mos-

length of the sewer will be 500 feet.
Two-thi."H of jhts length will be in
front of property owned by Mr.
Brewster and the expense will be
borno by him.

Mr; -George Brown asked and re-
ceived the consent of the Committee
to be relieved of the necessity of
making water, sewer and gas connec-
tions for 90 foot of his property on
>(ew streot, This portion of his prop-
erty will not be used for building! IJ1EL1N.—Mildred F\ Sink,

called the Carteret police and
Stone to the office of Dr. Wa

From evidence found at the .
of the alleged attack the police
inclined to discount the story of
two negroes.

that they have to work all Saturday
afternoon and late Saturday night.

— : O : ~
Joe Parks, of Iselin, is now repin-

ing in the county jail for having
given his wife an unmerciful beating.
Roundsman Larson and Patrolman

March from "Tann-
wood, organist.

hauler.1' High' ScfiiwT Orchestra, or-
gan, piano.

Invocation, Rev. L, V. Buschman.
Declamation, "Harmony Between

Capital and Labor," Richard Formi-
Lewis found him hiding in the attic d0"'-, ,
of his home when they went with a I M.xed Chorus, "Beyond the Span-
warrant for his arrest >Mt Saturday
night.

We received an unsigned letter this

Uh Main."
Oration, "Irish Folk-Lorn," Harriet

Breckcnridge.
Boys' Chorus, "Little Town in the

living r\>oms small tablps were ar-
ranged, and the girls spent a most
enjoyable evErltng. "

Those present included: Harriet
Breckenridge, Myrtle and Melba
Howard, Irene Walling, Madeline de
Russy, Anna Baker, Carol and Dorfti
Martin, Margaret Wand, Jane King-
bury, Catherine Concannon
Katherine Spencer.

and

V¥ I." i t i . t i v t U «*n u n a i K l i e u i t v t t i v j ' i o *• f^' | .

week condemning the dog catcher in j Ould County Down.
L i. i ~i in- ...:n i Recitation, King Robert of Sicily,most strenuous languagel We will i

not reprint the letter, as the news-
paper cannot give consideration to |
any communication to which the
writer is ashamed or afraid to sign

Walling.
Mixed "Chief of the Arab

Commencement Address, Rev.

Appropriate Baccalaureate
Preached By

Rev. W. V. D. Strong

his or her name. The subject of the i " ' ' " y . ' - Everett, of Jersey City. r e a c h e d t o t

d Semor Chorus, Good Night Be- S e n i o r c , a s s o f
j

dog catcher and his methods was i
broaclu'd a week or so ago in the | l o v ' ' " - . _
oditorial columns of this paper. A! . Presentation of Graduates, Super-
subse<iueiit investigation by members, vlsi»K • n n c . 1 P a l J ; » ;

f h T h i C i t t l d 1 Presentation of Di

WOODBRIDGE.—On Sunday eve-
ning the baccalaureate sermon was

of the
by

149 Pupils Pass From
Grammar School

Exercises Held in M. E. Church
Tuesday Night

One hundred and forty-nine pupils
successfully poised the grammar
grade examinations of the State hav-
ing completed the course prescribed
for the eighth grade, and were award-
ed their diplomas on Tuesday night

fo C h h b U l i

Mother Finds Baby Drowmdf
Fell Into Excanllt*

purposes, Mr. Brown staid.
Residents of Almon avenue again | „ , ;., k f £.„,.!.

asked that n sewer be laid in their ™»' , . ™ K ^ ™

at the
y g

Chuteh by Ualvin
h B d f Ed

t n e m e m bers
t h e H

Rev. W. V. D. Strong, pastor of the
First Congregational Church. Mr.

iinKcquent iiivusiinaiiu" uy ineiiiucini •~T:™ - .* . TT i \i \t Strong took as his test the twenty-
of the^Tuwnship Committee revealed1 „ Presentation of Diplomas Mr. M. t h h . d v ( , r 3 e , o f thc> first chapter^if the
that he is apparently carrying on the \ H- Clum, president Board of Educa-, e p i s t l u o f J a m e s . .,B(, y e d o e r s o f t h e

, ... , ^,, v, T ^ i, i, i word and not bearers only, deceiving
,f Woman's Club English | y , , u r s , , | v e s . . . T h c 8 e i . m o n ' w a s e ? l : e i .

V, , , „ • , „ . . , , , i , ' . , It>nt and the text moat appropriate,
PostludevMarchfrom"Aida, High ! a g- t h e C 1 B M m o t t o .„ l l D e

F
e u 3 r N o t

^ n c ' I Dreams." Rev. Albert F. Dezendorf
M w e / e ; ! read the scriptures, Rev. L. V. Busch-
M ' . , u" man made the prayer and Rev. E. H.

duties of his office in a satisfactory i t 1 0 "
miinner. Out of fairness to every-' Awaia
ine concerned we cannot print any-
thing ugiiinst. him oxcept specific and
signed charges of misconduct.

O

prize

No truck has) yet broken through
the pavenimit in fron,t of Cireincr's

School Orchestra. Organ, Piano,
The twenty-seven gradua
Classical Course—Helen

Harriet._ A. Breckenndge.
I W l lstore on -Green street although there ' R'^ard FormMom, C. Irene Wall ng,

is a depression there six inches deep | „ General Course-Reva Louise
and a yard in diameter. But a truck | VernB'r, u \ i
did crush through the pavement on ho^> KuL" A ( l e l £

y t

M i s s

prayer
pronounced thc benediction.

o f t h e H i g h S c h o o i f a | ; .

Rahway avenue Wednesday. It was
several hours before the machine
could be pulled out of an enormous
hole that was revealed when the
concrete base of the street gave way.

This seems to us to be an argu-
ment in favor of pushing the work
on cleaning out Hurd'B Brook. 'The
pavement was probably undermined
at the time that part of the street lay
unden several inches of water.

Homer and Philip Vagelos, pro-
prietors of the New York Candy
Kitchen have always been popular
with the students of Woodbridge
High. The graduating class on Wed-
nesday afternoon went in a body to
pay their last undergraduate respects

brothers.

L^v« Ruth de Number,
Sandor, Stuart E. Schoonover, Kath-
ryn E. Spenjer, Bernice Cecelia
Weaver.

Commercial Course^—Charles John
Alexander, Opal Viola Anderson,
Anna Elizabeth Baker. Elna Marie

, Walter L. Brytciuu, Jr.. Alice

ulty' played the violin, and Mrs. A.
G. Brown presided at the organ, The
choitmng the anthem "The Day IB
Past and Over," by J. C. Marks. The
chnrch was1 beautifully decorated.
All members of the Senior Class were
present.

Clum. nresident of the Board of Edu-
cation. Although each pupil was lim-
ited to two tickets, the church was
packed to overflowing and many,
after standing for a time on the side-
walk in front of the church, returned
to their homes unable to secure space
in the church.

The program was excellent and
the church was beautifully decorated
The High School and Eighth Gradt
orchestras furnished the music. Two
prizes were awarded to the pupils
standing highest in physical training
at the Fords School. The prizes were
eiven by the Fords P. T. A. to Ingrid
Nelson and John Kozack.

The program for the Eighth Gradi
commencement was as follows:

PART I.
Processional Orchestn
Address of Welcome Grace Rankin
Chorus "Flat; of Flags"
Recitation "Guilty or Noi Guilty"

Lillian Schriman
Chorus "Santa Lucia"

Neapolitan Folk Tune
Recitation "Johnny's History Lesson"

Card Club Met Tuesday
With Mrs. Win. Bartow

WOODBRIDGE. — The regular
meeting of the Tuesday Afternoon
Card Club was held this week at the
home of Mrs. William Bartow, of Lin-
den avenue. Mrs. Edwin Melicken-
ertaihed with Mrs."Bartow." There

were three tables of bridge.. First
prize was won by Mrs. C. W. Decker
and consisted of a hand-made night
dress; second prize went to Miss
Miriam Lister. This was a bud vase.
Mrs. J. J. Livingood won the conso-'
lation prize, which was a fruit dish.

After the priies were -awawtai,
those present enjoyed delicious salad,
biscuits, coffee and cake.

Those present were: Mrs. W. Guth,
Mrs. La Forge, Mrs. A. Pierce, Mrs.
C. W. Decker. Mrs. Leon Campbell,
Mrs. H. T. Stryker, Mrs. Edwin Me-
lick, Mrs. W. Bartow, Mrs, J. J. Liv-
ingood, Mrs. J. Dayton, Mrs.̂  Carl
Williams, Miss Miriam Lister and
Miss Elsie Lawson.

street. It was explained that no
sewer can be laid there until a new
sewer system, with it septic tank, is
built. Thin is by reawon of -the fact
that Almon avenue is too low to
drain into existing sewers. At pres-
ent plans are being pushed for n
septic tank, at the foot of Green
street. Anton, avenue may be con-
nected with this tank when it is built.

Residents of Jersey and Columbus
aveisafe-In the AlhSoy Heights sec-
tion, told the committee that their
wells have dried up and that they are
in need of city water, Residents of
St. Stephens avenue and Copernick
avenue nude the same complaint.
Larson said that water will be put
into these last named streets as soon
as a mirvey can be made go aa to en-
able the Township to lay pipes under
the Lehigh Valley Railroad. The
matter of water in the other streets

months' old daughter of Mr. and
Paul Sluk, of Garcia avenue,
playing in the back yard of her
lnst Saturday evening, fell into
excavation in which water was
ing and wait drowned,

The child's mother found th* eftflt
still living and sent immediately Wf
Dr. Sell, but life wa« extinct
the physician arrived. The
made every attempt to revive
baby pending the arrival of the
tor but their efforts w*re in '
Tilt .child's mother was K> dj
fected by the sad accident
required the service* of a ph

matter oi waier in me oinur sireem Carlson, on Woodbridge road mmm
will be taken up with the Middlesex t h i g p l a c e ) r e p o r t e d to the police that

$ 7 5 G O B * From M n ' i - »

Suitcaae — Police
Working On th» CaM

PORT READING—Knot
who boards at the house of
Carlson, on Woodbridoe road

Guests Surprise M. Logan
In Honor Of Birthday

Water Company. Another thing to
be arranged with the Water Company
is for mains in the Mawbey Heights
section of Woodbridge.

Commitecman McElroy m:>j sev-
eral motions which were passed. The
first directed the attorney to prepare
an ordinance for water, gus and sewer

someone entered his room, _„
his Buitcase and stole (75 that he hatf
hidden there. The robbery is
posed to have occurred on the
of Sunday, June 11.

Carlson, proprietor of the board-
ing house, told th(; jwilk*' that
Thornton, another of hi* boanfcn,
i d i S d it

Man Missing Since June
Cecelia Flanagan, Melba Ethel How- Left Trunk at Avene l Home
ard, Myrtle Mae Howard, wancesr AVENEL.—Andrew Senge, age 45,
Josephine Jordan. Ernest Carl Link, -
John T. McDonnell, Bruce Pender,
Marian EHene Peterson, Thelma M.
Rankin. Lillian M. Richards.

MRS. McELROY DEAD.

J M Tu-
een

Homer's place is noted for, the class
gave several long and enthusiastic w d <t h t h a v e m o s q u i t o e s

yell, both for the High fichoof and ^ o o d b r i ( ] g e , W e can get rid of
for the confectioner, whose establish- !/ " u u u u l "«• R

mant has ofttimes given grateful j ' ; n - • '
sanctuary to thirsty students after a

—:O:—
hard and hot afternoon in school.

After this there will be three bullet
proof vests in police headquarters fto-
officers to wear when they ito out w
apprehend a jjarticulavly d.amtet<}UB
criminal. !

The wlesman who represents the
compa-ny by which the vests are made,
claims that they cannot be penetrated
by a -88 even at close range. He
proved this by putting one of the
vests on Officer Harvey Romond and
firing poi^t blank at his chest,

We don't know whether "Harv"
really knew he was safe inside, that
vest or, not, but we'll «ay he!a a brave
men. If thut salesman had\be«n a
liar we'd now be buyiugjflowma for
one of the most popular patrolpieii
on the force.

Look around your premises. Every
jar, tin can, pail, etc., in which water
is standing is breeding mosquitoes.
Empty them out.

Wilton Lybeck
Orchestra—Waltz E.J. Evans

Pupils of Eighth Grade
Solo.."Sing, Sing, Bird on the Wing"

Frank Wranitz
Chorus , "SiBter Months"

PART II.
Short Play "No Girls Admitted"

School
(In three acts)
boys—Robert, Howard

and said Co be about five feet four
inches in' height, has been missing
from his home on Zeigler avenue,
Avenel, since June 2; The only clue
the police have to work "on is his ton . .„ .
trunjt, which he left at the home of School girls—Doroth, Helen Chris-
Mr. Monk. tofferson; Christine, Mary Duff;

Greenhalgh; Harold, Leo Grossman1;
Evwett, Fred Turner; Maurice, Mil-

Thornton, another of hi* boanfcn,
The disappeared wrtnt- time Sunday wita-
me1 i i hi ti H

WOODBRIDGE.—A most success-
ful and delightful surprise party was
given Mr. Maxwell Logun last Wed-
neaday evening at his home on Maple
avenue, in honor of his birthday. Thf
guests assembled while Mr. Logan
was kept away by a skilful ruse, and
surprised him on his return. The
evening was spent playing bridge and
pinochle. Delicious refreshments of
ice cream, home-made cake, coffee
and cocoa were served.

Those present were Mrs. L. M.
Bockius, Mrs, P. W. Logan, Miss
Elaine Log-an, Miss Nathalie Logan,
Mrs. Louis Hansen, Mr, Louis Han-
sen, Mr. P. . Bockius, Mr. G. Hargis
Prall and Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell
Logan,

:oiinections in Williams street.
attorney was also directed to me- j o u t 'g[yinf, him any notice. He saya
pare ordinances for the following:— that someone wept downstairs andp g
curb to curb concrete paving in Sec-
ond street with flag curb and no
sidewalks. Connections are already
made in this street; concrete paving
and sidewalks on New Street; con-
crete pavTnc on WilJiajn street, the
curb andisidewalks being already laid.

Residents of upper Green street
want th« suwer extended aa far as the
P. & R. railroad crossing. This mat-
ter wag pat into the hands of the en-
gineer to investigate.

The recent decision to push the
contractor who did the pavini
on Green street and the Freef •iho

work
lders

p
opened the front dour early Monday
morning and wem» to think that ttH
may have been Thornton.

The police are in pofi*»-»sion of OMV
tain clues relating to th' case H i '
are expecting to fasten the crime OB
the real culprit shortly.

Nel •Thetgeaoa

Louise, Medora Squier; Grace, Mar-
garet Morganson.
Chorus "Alma Mater"
Presentation of Class

....J. H. Love, Suparvising Principal
Presentation of Certificates......

M. H. Clum, pres. Bd. of Education

tillFrom the hour it's churned,
•h *• Air f -n. ( M M * DKin mtfcKflil P
T6CIQT "to BOI TC j DIOC •iwirwVit «•
is untoiu-hed by hand, air or dust.
Order a carton today—-Adv.

NOTICE!

Can't ride 'em out of towu on a
rail but we can take their pail or rain
barrel away from them.

MONEY MAKER IN CARTERET 1

5N4 E*Ubli»Ud Qtofrj and Produc*

Builnau For 9»U.

B»it lUnd in CarlMst, 12,000 poopl*

For particulars, aoply in writing to

BOXC, ,

We, the undersigned, being mer-
chants engaged in business in Wood-
brdige, New Jersey, do aach hereby
agree to «1OM our raspwiiivayplacas
of business at 12 o'clock now on
each and every Wednesday dining
the months of Jun«, July and' Au>

J. J. Neary.
H. A. Romond,
C. Christensen Bros.
H. B. Deter, Mgr. A. & P. Tea Co.
G. Blaum.
A. Bernstein,
Morris Saltzman.
M. Chopr

Neary.
aui.

H. Kbpper. '
J. 8. Morrii-

WOODBRIDGE TAXI

Our Pet Peeve

who are responsible for Main street
and Rahway avenue, has not yet
brought the desired results. Accord-
ing to a report rendered Monday
night the engineer is arranging with
the East Jersey Bridge Company to
fix the hole in lower Green street.
Thc Freeholders have made no move
to replace the broken blocks in Main
street and Rahwuy avenue. Hoy was
directed to pay Freeholder (*uacken-
bush a visit on this matter and find
out just what thc county body in-
tends to do. Both these streets are
covered by a live-year guarantee
which calls for the replacement of all
defective blocks. , '

The repairs to Crab Beach bridge
j do not meet with the approval pf the

Committee. Plunks on both ends of
the bridgi! project above the roadway
and give the passing motorist quite
a jolt. This matter was brought up

Miss Madeline Thergefen.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert B.
Kcsen, and Mr. William >
quietly married by the Rey.
WesU-ott, pastor of the II
Church of Perth Ambor, at the
sonage, Tuesday morning at
o'clock. ^

The pretty bridfl was dressed at
grey springtime crepe with Georntia
and hat to match. The maid • £ .
honor, Miss Margaret Gardner. WNpL
a becoming gown of (an canton cnyit^j
and hat tu inatchi

The beat man was Albert V.
gescn, brother of the bride.

Only the immediate families <
present: Mr. snd Mm A. E. TtaAc,
gesen, Mrs. Sigfred Therfeien, MM», '
sell Therge*«n, Mr. Win. Nebo^j g r ,
MI»K Clara Nelson and Mua ftwklj ',
Corley.

The bridal party spent the
New York, after which the brio*

left for a trip in Stw '

by,1.1"^. \ v u o . , ,- - a. •MoElroy.^Vhen Hoy had finished,
his complaint, stated that the rail-!
road crossing on Main street is in u '
di-plorable condition, being so ro\igh |
that many cars .stall on th* trucks.
An afetemot will be made to have the

k i

u p o n t n e i r return, Mr, saa
Nelson will>e«ide In S*wai*n.

Bids on Fords andl Avenel sewers
will be received on June 25 at the
t l l L

Get the mosquito before he
you. Destroy his broodery on
premises.

bridgw b»
b l I

t w r the. 4g fK
barrel. I.ouk in mttae time and
the .

INVESTMENTS IN
O n e a t the foremost is a Full Coal B io

What would your fyme bo next winter without mflcirat twd1
But why worry about coal now when auminer ic lung? Why invest
money in a "seeurtiy" that pays uply future dividends?

BECAUSE
the only c«al it is safe to worry about these days '» tW •

coal that's in your cellar.
You can prepare for weather, labor trouble* or coal ear

hy stacking up jpOW, when fuel in tilentiful and cheap-.
You can get batter coal at a better.prior m r bau UU-r
We oan gret batUr service and better •<nett on wiut w* \mj •

now and flttdly p4M W* advnn'tap« UII u> y<<"

FOR GOOD CLEAN COAL AT THE RJGJJT PRJCK-
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pianist.
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p
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one of- ;t-)<l

pi j.imr,fnt

program in
T Hill, with
persons and

p m.- William F.
Summier ; hari!<ii.<-; M»rifwr«-tt<- Manierre,
of the! %,, v<prar,'r; l.ynn

ra fom-i Arlini- Th'.ma", dramatic soprano.
Gladioli,' T«»«*«r. ->••• • •

I 11 a m - "A R'Cipc Romp with
' «Mni'h Or.ni Olives," through cnur-

,,f a Ferim'tMy ,,f th- A«oortitfon of American

HAIGHT UPHOLDS
EIGHT-GENT FARE

Public Service Suit Against New
Jersey Utility Board Sus-

(alrTc*fl by Special Master.

;THE RATE IS SET TOO LOW

Vay Be i t Once Appealed—Pretent

Eight-Cent Fare, Fixed by Three

Judges, May Not Be Enough.

Valuei Sylt«m i t 1110,000,000.

FRIDAY, JtflN* If, 1*23

l' Frank «JT.-Ir.«i (l|»
Ijany. • Soles I > j'loKnu-
l"fyric soprano.

Sunday, June 17
8^0-4:^0 p. n , One

of lnt«r-nVnoinir>Btionia MTVICPF un-i !m['<irt«-r" »lSpanish OliVen
der the aunpnis uf th" New York; i i ; ] o a m.—'One of » .•pries

Trrntnn - f lu i t i fn lnr the contention
of tho Public Bervlce Railway Com
pan; that a t»ro of 7 cents, with i
trntn for a transfer, ordered by <he

,f Public Utility Commission, is confl«-

..«w , ,n v». roosolldnlP'1 Hat Corns*.
. s-11•; 'I* n o fnnc i lon of the c o u r t s

• I - I K I U M nut b e att*-m;•'''fl u * '

; :••• '!y or Indirect ly '

State Must Fix Rate
"If ;:' i» I'vcntnally i]. t.-nnirK-ri by

!,:• i.,'ir! or the Hupr'« rn-irt, uO
,,;.'.. ,! ibat the ml> liv I Iiy th«
H'ui.l o f PubHc Utriltv r#.mml«sjoo. .
r- H ronflscalfiry, It w:M 1v nw:»3-

-:it> f"r ilie boanl to pr- "' riI• • n tn-»
rate of fare. It I*. or c u r ' * , not to
he doubled that the boiiT'l will fi* a
[impor rate of Tare ]mt'-i\ upon Hie
valuation and rate of far • which this
fourt or the Supreme Court, on ap- .
p<-al, may eventually d.-tfrmln* Is"
proper In order'to avoifl !-<inflsoatlon."

Th" r<-port declared the valup of th»
plaintiffs prripM-ty which la tn be u»'"l
an a bane for determining whether HIP
tate complained of In ronnsostory Is
not the original co*t of surli properly
but the value thereof at the time of
the Inquiry, or, In other words, present '•
value.

The report estimated lh« cost of re- :

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDRY KIDS

,,,.,, P r o f e s s i o n a lR e v . M a l c o l m .1. M.l.«-.id, I). I ) . , r>a«-
t « ©f the Collejrintc f h a n h of St. _ r ^ .,
Nicholas. New Vurk City. Mu«ic by j " ^r," :j'(| p m - Marie Boise KldiT
til* Gloria Trumju-ti-r> :md \b>- T r i n - ^ y r i , „„[,,jino- Merta Work, pinnist;
Ity Biblr Cla?« yunrit-tte. f a n d d h . r -

7:20-<i p, m M U ^ H I projrram l.y, -jy,. 1 0 „ m._~"Adventure!< of ft
the Capitol Th.i.tr... \ . w York City. ' " ' • -

fl-10 p. in- -<>r(.Mit j(, ital broad-
cast diu-i't from ih< HWiirir-r
Company'^ H'nilio, NV'W tyirk < I'y.

4-5:30 p
soprano,

Monday, Junr

>n p ; i n t ( < l

18
S||i-tt. IjTlC
A V. Llu-

Ori.y viu , by f>r

City, npeclal mauler, Died a report In
the. United States piitrlct Court r»-c-
nmmendinif a decree to enjoin tho
hoard from enforcing Its decision.

The Public Service oMaln»d a tem-
porary 8 c<?nt fare from a special Fed
rral Statutory Tribunal, composed of
Kedcral Judges Woolley, FMI stab and
Davis, following the Rrantlng of a pr*-TiTlk'hv I)r 'Iniro (laldrton «>ri "Kiim

( us M<-'• ' / S i"tc-." Arthur Bclvor. llmlnary Injunction by Judge Hcllsub
wiu-kn-.w-ii liantonc and jrrand opera rnjolnlng operation of tb« rate flx<-d

.-•imiTur f)ffera" plans n y (Jie Utility Hoard. The 'special

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Property Fitted Glasses
Leniet Grand
on the PrenitM

I. MANN
OPTICAL HI'BCIALIST

As to my standing, ask
doctor.

g?H SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOT

Opposite Woolwortta's I and
10c Store.

Orrh«'<-!ra.

Mar. T;t!k
by Mr Ma-.ri'-" Frank, on" ot mr mnBter'» report will ba arRii'd
^ad'iiitr yr'tr.jr American impn ^arios. J u ( |K e R^| |H t a b | c01InaPi f o r l t l P nillty

• -• Brooklyn hoeiety l]naT^ Hn,, t h n varions munidpalitlti
beinp permitted to file exneptlonn.

Special Master Halnht'n report !n
Hiibntancfl concludes Lhat the fare

"Our- hied by the utility tviard cannot yield
nt return lii [In- company.

if the

< !•:, he B r o y

-rmpan. - l by Kuth t o n -

11 a in
WrJ«.d.» June 20

.X-ri" ".Ik' !-y Kenneth Boynton. head «
^d;-r.! .r «( N'-« V.,rk ftiumcnl flar• • | h

T

the valtle of the con-
cern's holdings for rate-making pur

lei<s d/.-preclatlon, at |9>;.291,r,63, i
por>r leases or contract at »S,000,000;
Kofnit value 15,500,000. atotal of $111.-
7<il.J«3. Another estimate at pre war \
prices, for ami of reprdditctlon, new, ;
appreciated 50 per cent . less depreci-
ation, at $90,497,795; power len«e or
contarct at 18.000.000 and eolng raTii).
1.0.5'iU.OOO, a total ot |IO3.M7,"95. Tlie
historical or original cost of construct-
ing the system was approximately
llUO.OOO.oflO. The total capitalisation
la approximately IliR.nofi.

"As above stated," said the report, ,
"\ think that the proper way to ascpr-
tain Hi'- reproduction cost new, in thla
case ia by taking prrRTOt prices las
they have become reasonably stahle),
rather than prewar prices, appreci-
ated by a percentafe representing an
average price level ot many repre-

commodities.

VIE TtU- YOO THAT

THE G O M i s uyv*i--

fl CLOTHES Asvmwe hSHUM*
IT won't (out you very much

money to (ret acquainted

with our wet wafh tyiUm

of handling the family wa»h.

The coFt i« low but th* bene-

fits are ^reat. Give o* a

chance to demonstrate.

Rooseyek Lanndrj
CARTERET N. J.

I

Tel. Rooi 417

10

•n-.u-i] by Kuth Kenworthy,
'.' p. m. F.mma Dubois, trum-
• otii|.a!iie(| by Clara Uubois.
H --rii-a of Talks by courtesy

"Ain'rifati AKri"'l!ll"i''v"
• M.i'.f Quartette, A.
* s n f i e rev l l i ' liV Y\

l.y C,rji<e Sage

Dramatic

Kine and

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Machines aad

• t h . '

197 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

Thursday, June 21
tn —One of a series 'if talks
"'.lire bureau of the Board

, ..f l-;<i.> a'. ,r,, S«w York City.
j 4-.".::;i| p. m—I.ilyan May Chal-
I I'-iip-r. riK-zzo contralto; John M.
• i ri;id<-rt'<ji, Xylophoni't, accompanied
by l>«ll<- Wright. I'ianti soloa by
Kelle Wright,

| 7M-'j p. m.—Madam F'ly Clem-
<tit, mezzo soprano. Irving R. Waite,
baritone; "The Most Expensive
Thintr in the World," a talk by Wil-
liam FVllowe* Morgan.

9-XD p- m.—Proirram by GimUl
I'rotm-rs. New York Store. Dance

' music by the Mount Royal Orchestra,
one of the most popular dance combi-
r.jli..n« in the citV.

SALE
of

Radw Sets
Get into the game—
Own a Radio Set of your own.

You can get any style of Crystal or Tube Set here

now at prices far btlww normal.

Woodbridge Radio Electric Shop
FRED W. HUFF, Prop.

72 Woodbridge Are. Phone 627

less depreciation, nnd taking Into
consideration all relevant fncts men-
tioned In the before quoted extract
from Smyth YS, Amen, so far as the
evidence enables me to do no, as well
as the fact that It seem' cl̂ ar from
the evidence that the prop(»rty ia cap-
able of earning a fair return upon the
value which 1 have reached nnd giv
\n% clue consideration to 'probable
future values,' the fair or rea.-nn.iblo
value of the plaintiff's properties is,
at the present time, for rate-makinc
purposes. In my judgment, the sunr" of
$110,000,000. ln ronnd numherB.

"The serious and difficult question
Is exactly what constitutes a fair rate
of return. The amount which the

on tie application for a pre- board considered that the rate com- •.
llmlnary Injunction and was disposed P | a l n e d o f w f M p r o d u c e ' °ve,r * n d :
of by thla court ndvemely to defend- *b2re °P«» U n 8 eipensea (tachiding ,
ant's contention Judge Woolley say- . mStatenanc* »»<« deprecUtlon) and
Ing: "We regard t ie decisions by the ' «"<*' » " *5,842,500. This the board ,
courts of New Jersey as dispositive of h e l d w < m W "« » W r r e t u r n u p 0 ° tt;
th« question of law raised b, U« In- \ valuation which It made, and--would
tervenlng municipalities in this case,1 : ̂ v e t h e <x"°V*nj * rate of slightTy

' over 7 per cent Upon such valuation.
Bufflclont Test ^ flgnre d o e g n o t ^^ m o a o c o u n t

He then cited th« decisions of the [ , n y a i t o w a n c e tot tte ^ t of money.
Supreme Court and Court of Errors ; w W c l ) i M ^fore sUted. the board
and Appeals of New Jersey, which i rald , n o u W ^ tahen e u e o f l n ^
had decided the question contrary to m o m t ot t n e

the oontentlon of the maalcipalltiea.
I, of coarse, feel bound by the decision

| ot this sourt It may not he Imuroiker
for me to state, however, that if t
were to express an independent ludg-

"Ri'fore making my recommenda-
tions," Bald Mr. Halgtit, "them are two
questions, raised by t h ^ defendants
which I will briefly discuss: The mu-
nicipalities which HK defendants In
this cause Bet up in their answers that
not only may the; board's rate not b«
declared to be conlisoatory, but tbaf
It Is itself Invalid because higher than
UM: rates prescribed by certain ordi-
nances of the municipalities, respee
tlvely, by which the plaintiff and Its
underlying the lesser companies ac-
quired the right- to operate street rail-
ways ln the streets of such municipal-
ities. This question was raised and
argued when the matter was before

ECONOMY GROCERY COMPANY
LEADERS IN LOW PRICES
v

53 Roosevelt Ave.,
Vhone Orders Delivered i

SPECIALS!
TOMORROW AND ALL NEXT WEEK:

Pure Lard
lb - 15c
California Peaches, O O
large can, No. 2%.. fcOC

Doz 29c
Butter, Beat Table;
lb

5E£.* . 10cS/S:v"rk 14c
Tomatoes, large can 1 A
No. 2 i IUC

Mueller'a Macaroni - 1 (\
'• or Spaghetti, pkg... I V t ,

Freth .upplie. of .11 kind, of Vegetable, and Fruitt

received daily.

FOR SALE BY
WOODBRIDGE GARAGE,

St. George't Aw.

"Moreorer. the plaintiff Insists that
the rate fixed by tho board would not
•**« prodnced at great a return as
the board estimated that It would Vf
at least (2,400,000. I tlln* that the

: ment I would be compelled to reach I p U l n t l r g flgureg ,„ t u , r e s p e c t a r e

exactly tip same ooncluslon as this e l t T a T a 4 5 a n t > b u t I t d o e 8 B e e m r e a 9 o n .
court did. The New Jersey decisions a b , c l e a j . ^ f r o m ^ d p f e n d a n t . 9

seem to me to leave the Question no , w M M 1 1 M r p a n d { r o m w h a t |
longer an open one. The Federal • b a g h a d 9 U b s p q u e n t ) y , t b a t l h e

Court*, of course, are bound by the b o a r ( , , g e g U m a t e o t t n e n e I r e ( u r n 3 ;
construction given to a state statute was excessive.by the state courts. The decision* in ..„ fte b o a r ( ) ,B e f l ( , m a t e o f w h a t |u>

question decide the effect upon ma- rate o t f a r e w o u ] d h a v e p r o d u c e d „-,,.:
nlclpal ordinances granting special 8 4 2 5 0 0 ) ,„ M c e p t e d i t h e D ^ r a t e of
charten to public utility corporation*, relurn Q n t h e v g l u e o f ^ l f t l n t l ( r , j
ot the subsequent acts of Oie New Jer- a s , ^ g a b o v f l fixed -,

DM^nrfT, . . ™M bo °*y5-34 w cen t ' 'an(i on

Public Utility Commissioners and de- ; t h e T a t u a t i o n o f $103.000.00fl. it would !

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Aaboy.

fining their powers and duties.
"It Is also urged on behalf of the de-

fendants that the ratea now under at-

be only 5.67 per cent The percent- !
age. of course, would be less If it la
figured on J0.727.90S. It will be borne ;

tack .bould have been subjected to decUration of

^ . ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ S S I L ^ i t b e Supreme Court southwestern
Bell Telephone Case) Is that 5 1-3 per
cent Is 'wholly Inadequate.'

"It Is apparent, there™re, that look-

WINCHESTER STORE
)F QUALITY

This is the weather when one enjoys be-
ing OUTDOORS, indulging in SPORTS.

Before buying your SPORTING GOODS
come and see us,

have a big line of BASEBALL OUTFITS-
UNIFORMS FOR YOUNG BOYS, TENNIS OUT-
FITS, LARGE SWIMMING TUBES AND WINGS,
Etc.

We a|so carry • MI H»e mi HARDWARE,
TOOLS, PAINTS, RUBBER HOSE, HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS; «1M a VERY LARGE ASSORT-
MENT OF GAS RANGES AND PLATES; TIRES
and TUBES.

BROWN BROS.
Tel. 820 Uuosevelt S7981 Roosevelt Ave.

CARTERET, KL J.

, reasonable period of time before the
i plaintiff could successfully apply to a
I Federal court- for Injunctlve relief.
The fact that this court has already ; . , • . .
granted a temporary Injunction * l t er>K at the case hi the most favorable
the rate had be<m in effect about two ; " ^ «? * « .*eton«anu, the rate
month* aeems to preclude me from ex-, ^ ^ the board la ^onflscatory and
erclslng an Independent Judgment on
this point But, aside from that, as
l i e evidence so clearly demonstrates j
that the rates in question are confls- j
catory, there would seem to be no i

riolates the Fourteenth Amendment,
and I am so constrained to nnd."

The report states tne company's

p îbl'e7eaVon"tor"subJectlnB them to i hf^» . ' ^ ^ ^ . 1 * . ^ ^
any further test

doubled since 1916; and that its taxes
It

\ also appears that under the rate of
"I am B < t . . b m # > t o th- r»oom-i f ™ Permitted by the federal court,

meidatlon M what decree should be ; there ha. been an excess of gross
made In- the cause. A* I have found i rece |P*JI 0 T e r apwatlmj expenses, fixed

i that the rate of tare fixed by the two <*»rgw <intCTeBt °» .^a^- «""•"•
order, in question ot the Board of teed dividends and oth*r interest) and

i Public Utility Commissioners it con- ; *»«». *""• »» the four years preced-
: fiscatory, I am constrained, of course, lnR ""ere was a deficit The differ-
j to recommend that a decree be en- <*c«, «> » " as 1920 and 1921 com
1 terod restraining the board }n>0> put- P«*<1 * l t n » " '» concerned, said the
ting them into effect of from enforcing » !»« .»» principally dne to a decrease
or attempting to enforce the orders or "> operating expenses,

i thfi rate. II (He effect'o! such a decree "When the Jurisdiction of a federal
will be as suggested by Judge Wool «>«« <« la»<*ed on th* rround that

! ley's o'pinioi, to re-establish a p r i o r ; n c h * rate •• conflncafory, the court
1 and lower rate of fare, then, of coursi | has no discretion In the matter but
the decree BhouM also prevent thi M»t entertain the suit, and If it finds
putting Into effect or enforcement dr thd rate conflscatary. H must enjolD is
any suoh lower rate. • enforcement," said the decision.

haa-alao. (xaxed la 1U _̂.. Qro?s earniDgs of the Public Service
for an Injunction re- > f o ' i>'2 w«r« |J«.3MJlMj!5 as oom
ird from preventing l wei with $17,674,867 23 In 1916 Op

from potting tote eteet ] «ratln« exnew»s kut year wera |17,-
__^ _ __g a rate of fare of 10 cenU ! M7>"5i> S 7 *• compared with $9,965,-
tor" adult "passengers without charge j M0.09 In 1918; taxes. 19JJ, $2,«0<,-
for transfers. I do not think that the j «1B\97 compared with MM taies of
court should attempt to pass on that i H^S3.730.8». In 1910 the company

SHERIFF'S SALE
NEW JERSEY SUPBEME COURT, i

—Metropolitan Lumber Company,
a corporation, assignee, nt., plain-
tiff, v& Howard VilectiDt, defend-
ant. Fi. Fa. for salt of premise*.
dated January 16, 1923.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to,me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public wrndu* on
WEDNESDAY, JULY ELEVENTH.

NINETEEN' HUKDREP AXD
TWENTYTHREEC

at two o'clock, daylight savins; t ine ,
in the'afternoon of said day, at the
Sheriff's offic*. ia the City of New
Brunswick, X. J.

All the rights title and 'interest
of the defendant Howard Valentine,
of, in and to *J6 the following de-
scribed premises, to wit:

Premises situated in th* Township
of Woodbridge, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jtrwy.
at a stake planted en the
side of Green street Marly
the easterly side of Linden avenue at
the northwesterly corner of land ot

EXCURSION TO IRELAND
JULY 7TH, 1923

For Cobb, Qaeeadawsi «W • ̂ erpool
Peraonally encoried by Mr. Michael 1. Keliey.
Requisites are provided with Sacramental for the

celebration of Holy Mam *
[ .FAHE: Cabin, |12f,O0. TWd Calm, «87JO I

Draf U ami M«mv < W m aoU f«r assf |Mrt of tk* w<*W |
JACOB

"Give the Courtesy You Expect"
v This letter commending our series of s

advertisements on how to get the
fullest benefit from the use of the
telephone carries a suggestion that
will interest all telephone users:

New York Telephone Company,
New York City.

Gentlemen:
I notice that you are conducting an ad-

vertising campaign in the newspapers for
Cotjrtesy in using the telephone.

I believe this is highly commendable, as
we Americans seem greatly lackinginConrtcsy
to one another and especially is this tme over
the telephone when many persons say things
they would not if face to face.

While traveling in Europe la»t year, 1
noticed that in London the telephone books
had printed at the top of every page these
words, "Give the Courtesy you expect."

This seems to me to be a splendid slogan
and I thought that its use by yon in this
campaign might possibly do some good.

Thephraac.ItluakJfl.TOry apt fat wbile. ft
great many do not give Courtesy, everyone
txpectsM and resents it when discourtesy takes
its place.

/ Hoping this may help in a small measure,
I am

Very truly,
. (Mrs.1 _

NewYork Telephone Company

William H. Cutter and from thence
running, (as per date of 1895).
il) south six degrees thirty minutes
west 248 feet alonir land of William
H. Cutter to a stake at the corner «f
lands formerly, of James A- Drum
mend; thence (2) north seventy-
eight degrees twelve minutes west
ninety-five feet aTong lands formerlv
of said Dmmmond to a stake; thenn
(3) north six degrees twenty-four
minutes east two hundred thirty-mm
fart along lands formerly of said
Drummond and lands of Edward Pot-
ter to a stake planted on the south-
erly side of Green street aforesaid;

hence (4) south eighty-three degrees
thirty-seven minutes east ninety-five
feet along the southerly tide of
Green street to the place of be-
ginning. •

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $900, ,

Together with all. and singular the
rights, privilege*, herediUmenU and
appurtenances thereunto belonging «r
in anywise appertaining.

ELMER E. WVCKOFP,
Sheriff.

EDWARD SCHOEN,
$26.20. Attorney.
;-15, 22, 29; "}-*,

-.'» ' • •111 i . ! ' • ' ' • • ' . ' > . \ * • ' ' ' ' ' ' * | l f . ' ' I

question or attempt to decide wkat
rate of fart In excess of that pre
scribed by the before-mentioned or
ders of the board would produce tk«
necessary fair return, tor to do «c
would be In effect to indulge 1B rate-

•bowed.« net surplus of |1.4»!,0«e 38;
1B 1917 a net surplus of $1,138.5-42.78.
In 1911 a deficit \)f |301,7U 79 was
NPOl^d: • deficit of IM9.JW.U to
191*; a deficit of |7«,»75.9S In 1910.
Md a deficit or I1SUS1.69 In 1921.

makim which Jwtlea MeRMraolda, ia I In I*t2 the company reported • n«t
1 surplus of |52f«55.J8.

H m Y w r W d b
DriDed

WfLOSBORNE
Ave.
t N. J.

C W. Fairweatber
ARCHITECT

Mcnber
ImUtute of ArcfatlvcU

»8T
MftUCHEII, H. X

THAT MEANS A COMFORTABLE SUMMER
FREE FROM HOUSEHOLD DRUDGERY

A. B. C. WASHING MACHINES EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS
y

R. A *L FANS — ELECTRIC IRONS — TOASTERS — PERCOLATORS

B u 7 W t OBT*rm.«Uw«$3.25PwW«^

A. D . v . **<* receive three prize« free—a Folding StepUdder Stool, a fine
£jL£CTRIC PoUinf Clothe* Raek, and 25 packaged of Colgate'* Ociagon Soap

Chip*,
WASHES

Wire Me to Wire For You, ' Get My Ettbnate On Tour WWnf
"A Um WitV—DMW in ETeryth»g Electrical

GEORGE R. HOFFMAN
EUBCTIfCAl, CONTRACTOR AHl>l»fiAl.Cil :.*
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f O M E S TWATW TELul I TELL HIM M TOO
T J] j

. DOME. «WS THAT HE IS ,
TOO 603Y TO TALK TO Yoo!

c)U5T TELL HIM HE WOM*T

rtAVtira5AY A WORD!

An Enterprise That
Merits Your Support

Nntwithstdiuliiur tl\
•ihippinjj thfit î  M(uv ly
hnrlinrs nmi at the
I'liiied State's, o i . i in
still oliliRi'd to pay

!

mnmint of
in^ iiltp in the
dorks of th
triivi'ltTs an '

nch rntt'n

Hopelawn
Honor Roll

[] Big Events in the Lives of Little Men [j

ANNUAU
TO UNCLE

JOHN'S FARM

Mvji .opportunity U> huild up
Ameru-nn 'Mwrrhmif'.ilawln'i is
Insl. Recofrnmnc thm f:ut, nml -rcai-
i/imr thnt thr tinn% was opportune for
mi undertaking nf this nature, thr
LrirmilTinrS of the (Writ Northern
S. S. llo. formed their Corporation,
wliich received Hn charter from the
Stnte of Massachusetts, October 11,
Ill'Jl

They visualized n now ocean steam-
ship line, plying between Boston and
Kunipi-an ports, controlled by.,the
people, which would offer to these
unme peonle a chance for ocean
travel on comfortable commodious
ships, at a price within the. reach of1

nil, but large enough to allow a profit
for the investor and n sufficient mar-
frin to allow for the carrying on and
enlarging of the enterprise.

This was their threefold purpose—
to render a genuine service to the
people,—to help build up American
shipping,—and to hring business and
trade to the port of Boston.

In spite of the failure of the Ship
Subsidy Bill, in spite of the opposi-
tion which each new competitor in an
established field encounters, this
Company is briiipinp: its plans to ma-
turity and expects that very soon it
will be able to offer definite sailing
dates to the public.

(See Advertisement)
6-1R, 3t.

YOUR HEADUGHTS!-What About
After July 1 vntir car musi ho (><nlippi><I with

npprwpfl tiv tin- stub1 Motor Vehicle Ih'pavtmrnt.
Ht'HilliKl'it Imlli:* must he nil. (Imvn \<> 2\ cand

power.
W P arc propari'il to clipck tliose things up for

WOODBR1DGE TOWNSHIP.
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
REMSEN AVENUE SEWER

MEREL1NE AVENUE SEWER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
an Ordinance has been introduced
for the construction of a vitrified
sower to be known as the^Rmsen
Avenue Sewer, or such part thereof
83 hereinafter mentioned. The sewer
authorized in said Ordinance is to
run alonft Prospect avenue as a ten
inch sewer from the manhole at the
intersection of the same with the cen-
ter line of Avenel street, southerly
a distance of three hundred and
eight feet to the center line of Lord
Street; thence as an eight inch sewer
easterly along the center line of
Lord Street a distance of three hun-
dred and sixty feet to the center line
of Remsen Avenue; thence southerly

f>'i thf" rttnntk)%C fcV'filif* '•<*•;
8chiml will ctii-ic mi .lime in and

renpt'ii Si'ptcmlin- ;,. The local whnnl
will take i ;uc nf irnulrs nm> to seven
inclusive. r

I B M . E. Dui«in.
Boys Stephen Adam, Axel Brems.

Harry Klmxl, Sn,niiie| Miller, Michael
Miller, Frank fyvnk, Frank Pitts,
Gria HrtnHWp^tBB Kobac, Arrid |
Zboyan, ^Arnold Kod^aard. Joseph
Szabo.

Girls—Mary Alfus, OIRB Baku,
Eleanor Grundnmn, France* Kelecin,
Mary Ludanh, Irene Munn^Mnriraret
Otekovics, Sophie Pado, tUhel Run-'
chak, Rose Shifchek, Mary Strasner,
Frances Silvanyi, Frances Parii, 01(ra
Lyons.

1-A—M. D. W . l U c
Boy?—Andrew Binder, John Dem-

ko, Andrew Frank, Ixiuis Hajnal, An-
drew Horwat, Peter Karteii, Frank
Korhnn, Geo. LambeTtfcon, Frank
Magyar, Alex, Sak, John Vanjo.

Girls—Theresa Acker, Ruth Cott-
rcll, Lizzie Doatch, Elvira Grund-
man, Isabella Jengo, Kathryn Kluj,
Olga Naiduk, Rote Panek, Lizzie
Vlecitzsko.

T. B Omcnhii*r
Boys—Albert Krebs, Harold Beck-

man, Steve Beres, Joseph Binden,
Sam Budjek, Palmer Cottrell, Tony
Defario, Steve Horvat, Chas. Mohary,
Steve Bado, Herman Prybylowski,
Andrew Tamo, Steve Thomas, John
Kuplo, Georfre Ludas.

Girls—Catherine Binden, Gladys
Clausen, Helen Doatch, Helen Greiza,
Julia Greylier, Tensie Keimier, Bar-
bara Moore, Katie Strttiluro, Mada-
line Silvaney, Helen Vargo, Helen
Yunok.

C. Donnelly.
Boys—Edwin Beckman, Joseph

Drotor, Peter Greyner, Thomas
Hines, Stanley Kluz, Eugene Larson,
John Ludae, Fred Matthews, Carmen I
Mercelli, Paul Mohary, Steva Munn,'
Joseph Naiduk, Clarence Neilson,
Michael Pungriics, Nicholas Sabo,
Alex Stopin, John Tobac, Herman
Waldman, Waiter Pittner, Steve'
Veres.

Girls—Hazel Iverson, Helen Joh-
len, Lizzie Kovatch, Anna Lapunson,
Elsie Miller, Mary Mohary, Mary
Rader, Mary Reid, Rose SitniUky,
Sophie Stockel, Anna Strasser, Anna
Stopin, Jennie Uhr, Tessie Keimer,

rt*r* \
j n pqtTfppod to do

p and iiVrrhauTinjr, T
Hewitl Tirei and Tubes Flintex

M U E L L E R ' S G A R A G E
St. George'i Av«. and Fresnjan St.

WO0DRR1DGE. Trl. Woodhridge 20t"j
All kind* of cart and truck* repaired.

Round trip to
EUROPE
$110

|Why Pay Excessive Rates?
The Great Northern Steamship C<

(Incorporated)
Announces that Arnmpfenients aro Now Being Mad*

for Monthly

$110 ROUND TRIPS TO EUROPE
Boaton—Southampton Boaton—Gothenburg

$110 $138
ONE WAY $65 ONE WAY $75

Connecting for
Connecting for CkrUtiania, Stockholm, HtUiafft

London, Liverpool, LeHavre Damig, Rit*, Copanbaiaa
THE ABOVE PRICES WILL INCLUDE RAILROAD FARES TO

POINTS AS FAR NORTH AS STOCKHOLM
The Company plans to carry approximately two thousand paMengVnTl
monthly. Make your pans now for a trip during the coming seaton. |

along the westerly side of the present
paving on Remsen Avenue to Wylie
Street; thence sloping toward the
center of th.e Avenue and continuing

f R ' Ac .
along the center of R

i i t t i i
emse'n
cn th

g
Avenue

SdifnUn.
Boys— Bela Adam, Carl Binder,

Bela Beres, Steve Frank, Nels Jensen,
Michael Ketess, Joe Kochan, Andrew
K E d d L Jh

1 What's So Rare as a Day in June? JJ

to its intersection wicn the center
line of Smith Street; all in accord-
ance with the plans thereof and spe-
cifications therefor made by Morgan
F. Larson, Township Engineer, and
now on file with the Township Clerk.

All lands on either side of the pro-
posed sewer and for one hundred
feet beyond may be affected to the
extent of a direct assessment by the
construction of said sewer. The
drainage area may be ascertained by
an examination of the planB on file.

Said Ordinance further provides
for financing such improvement at a
cost not exceeding $7,500. and as-
sessing the cost thereof on the prop-
erty benefited.

NOTICE IS ALSO HEREBY
GIVEN, that an Ordinance has been
introduced for the construction of an
ciKht inch vitrified aewer.to be known
a,s Mereline Avenue Sewer, or such
part there/f as hereinafter mention-
ed. The sewer authorized in said
Ordinance is to run alone the center
line of Mereline Avenue from the
present manhole at the intersection
of same, with the center line of Cod-
dintfton Avenue northerly 1970 feet
to the center line of Blanchard Ave-
nue; all in accordance with the
plans thereof and specifications
therefor made by Morgan F. Larson,
Township Engineer, and now on file
with the Township Clerk.

All lands on either side of the
proposed sewer and for one hundred
feet beyond may be affected to the
extent of a direct assessment by the
construction of said sewer. The
drainage area may be ascertained
by an examination of the plans on
file.

Said Ordinance further provides
for financing such improvement at a
coat not exceeding $7,000. and as-
sessing the cost thereof on the prop-
erty benefited.

It is the intention of the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge to consider said Ordinances
and the undertaking of such improve-
ments on June 25, 1923, at 8:30
o'clock in the evening. Daylight Sav-

Kramer, Edward Larsen,
Miller, Vincent Mercelli,

k l S

Joseph
George

S t i l, , g
Pado, Howard Stockel, Steve Sotil-Sanders, Julius Tobak,

John Zudonyi, Michael
laro, Frank
John Yura,
Zudonyi.

Girls—Lillian Albrecht, Kate Al-
fus, Daisy Bremi, Vera Homath, Car-
oline Jensen, Plnsha Kememy, Mar-
garet Kememy, Kate Magyar, Hattie
Mathews, Matilda Pudjek, Ruth Pet-
erson, Anna Rader, Ethel Zak.

M. G*lf*r.
Boys—Joe Adam, William Hansen,

Ernest Pfeiffer, Thomas Reid.
Girls—Julia Beres, Lizzie Binder,

Emma Gutwein, Anna Kochan
Amanda LarWn, Anna Pohgrac,
Grace Reid, Helen Silagyie, Clara
Stockel, Margaret Strasser, Clara
Sutch, Anna Yura.

M. C. Fe<
Boys—Hans Clausen, Alex Kupta,

Steve Znchomlri, Alex Sabo, John
Sabo, Steve Przbylowski, Camillo
Lazizza, Christian Jensen.

Girls—Mary Korcjowski, Ethel
Nikovits, Erna Shetn, Elizabeth
Weber, Hilda Spiel, Elsie Albrecht,
Rose Binder, Pauline Caplar, Mary
Demko, Tina Dickson, Margaret Dro-
tar, Margaret Gambos, Mary Pado,
Josephine Przbylowski, Rose Thomas
Frances Wilson, Mary Yura.

A round trip, with all expenses on
shipboard included, at no more ex-
pense than a vacation right here at
home! To meet the ever increasing
demand in this country for an in-
expensive and at the same time
thoroughly comfortable and enjoy-
able trans-Atlantic voyage, is the
prime object of the Great North-
ern Steamship Company. Organ-
ized by progressive business men
who realize the exceptional oppor-
tunity offered for inexpensive
travel in Europe, the Company
will eater to the thousands of in-

telligent persons who wish to
the battlefields of France,
Shakespeare country, Scandin
the Land of the Midnight Sun,
A chance of a lifetime! S
would seem; but it is mow
that. The company wilt build I
a permanent business, planrf
setting a new standard, of
class ocean travel on a one
basis. That this can be done at ft \
fair margin of profit has air
been proved and Is further
lined in our prospectus. Yon,1
find it extremely interesting, ;

WE WILL ALSO SHOW YOU HOW YOU MAY
BECOME A PART-OWNER IN THE MOST TALKED

OF ENTERPRISE IN YEARS.
We bar* an opaninf for an «n«rf*t!c repreMnUtiv* In ybuT 1<
Thit ii an excellent opportunity (or a ptrton' of >ch*racUr lo bullj i

permanent buiimit both for hlmialf and tha Great Northern.
Cut out and mail us with your name and address.

ing Time, at the Town, Hall, Wood-
bridge, at which time fend place all
persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
such improvement.

Dated May 28, 1923.
ANDREW KEYES.

Township Clerk.

A. Wikstrom
Information Dep't.
Edmunds Bldg., Suite 54
Boaton, Mass.

•f Ifm'Interested in securing full
information regarding a trip to

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
: 19..
United States Service, Inc.
Head Office, Edmunds Bldg.
Boston, Mass.

Check 1
Enclosed find { P. O. Order }Ut'

Draft J

FURS
STORED FREE

hemodeled or Repaired
Ing the tummer Month*

A. GREENHOUSE
it SMITH STREET

Perth A»bO7

Our

RADIO RALF- By JACK WILSON

ILL 6£T YOU WT
G€T A MESSAGE

MY

ftrr rf's A HORSE-
HAiR WATCH

T t i BeY

1 CAM/
- G e E , - 1 CAM « T A f?ADtO MESSAGE

OTF A ftCvOC OR
MtTAlJ.-WHY, I CAM

GCT A Me5S4fr& l?lOf<T
Off YOOB WATtH

Wat.LET'S TRY

K * OP
«HCtlAKO ISLANDS]

(Mark with
a cross)

England
France
Germany
Italy
Sweden
Norway
Denmark
Baltic Prov.
Finland ,
Russia

.One
way

Round
Trip as payment in j ' ^ : for ,

units of the shares of The Graat
Northern Steimthip Company, lae.
Price per unit $50.00. ' '
(Four Preferred and two Commod
Shares to each unit.) .

• Have Certificate find Receipt W
; sued in the nfinic of:

; Name '. t

Name ...

Street or R.f.d.

City or Town...

Street or R.f.d.
City or Town
State

: Tha above price quoted for imaM*
I diate acceptance only.
: When buying on installment*,i
j 26% of purchase price must wi*\

City or Town -company order, balance may ba,
i paid in ten monthly payments. "

State : •

At-Their B.tt. Defective Eyesight Comnwn. I
Nations and men are only the best It li estimated thnt one-quarter Af

when they are gladdest, and deserve American school children suffer A '
eaven when they enjoy lu—Jean PauL defective eyesight .

You will receive best in service and qual-
ity by dealing with

RYMSHA&CO.

COAL, WOOD.OR ICE
989 STATE STREET, fyAURER, N. J.

Tel. 1313 Pertlt Amboy.

We al»o have 500 Cedar and Locust Fence Potto
for tale at a bargain.

¥

a«- »^^tP!^^Hr7

AW.WHATSTHEUSE

9f
& i
© f

!sl;.',JiiildaKkEj.li'.'..Ji:.aHyll

BUT *|U)t **»' W « -

BrLF.VanZelm

I'LL GSX i t
«H,ct

BtTTgttl
HOP
AN GO HOME.

AW RiCUT

Take Thaf Fanny

W0M6-N0MB
OF MN 6RQAHDS DONS

t

?

MAWMt 156
ONLN

MVPRfSGW
CTBACfO

"RlPAV

7

Lulgi Bellanoa
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Once a cuatouer,

acuatgmer
103 Fulton St

WOODBRIDGE

Homemade Crullen »mi\
Doughnut* like
u*ed to make.

Ask your gTocer. '",$



Minwxstx coumr PRESS a»d

miMmiUv 3tuVu«ti>eni
Morning Sermons

Th<:re are few
joy b«rinfr jollied

MAKE YOUR SUMMER EVENINGS COMFORTABLE.

iS th*: T
found r
the mo^

age

Right

the
vfcioa? in,«tct> that destroy
Tails it <an ht attributed-*t'
operate •*!'•: •-. ur r.tighbors
breeding y.

Mr M
Extern--.;-.-.
h a s jus t ••-_•
of the l',t

-r. besides its oppressive h*<'if,
,-i have the heat—science h v
•.. jt we do not have to endure
campaign is being Ktarted ir.

k-- -.-..owt the residents t« cpend thi.-
ar.r.oyanc*, t»f the nightly horde5 of

."•letp and rest. If the campaign
v the neglect of some of us to co-
iri ridding our premises of potential

•> full of folden
r.t? what Ire do not war*.

The Lord
>< h other.

he!p»

"Th« more style nom
or.,'1 obMrvei a ««utiou<
•-hint.
ofT."

Ford* m*r-
"the m m creditor; they p^ '

The manufacturer* of flivvers
*>• " tes ted f o r c o u n f

they IMk* money ° u t•r. ••Jpi?rrri»<;r!dertt of Middle.-es County Mowjuito r o t .
r>,rr:rni.-.-;on, by whom a survey of the township i^tin.

made, declares that the salt marches in most parts --:::--
ip have l*n freed of the ,alt water m«quitoes< J*"*™" 3> JffibVSlffi

7.re«er.t problem is from the fre^n water variety a return next time.
ir. rain h-arr%!.». tub", tin cans or in any receptacle -":-•

,'M wattr from eight to ten day*. He states that if; u * f £ \AT*T>rt'*^'' ' " "
everyone v,;l: «ee to it that no water i? allowed to accumulate in -:«:-
recepturk-* '*. his premi.«e= we may look forward with confi-. A_ W'hmond. Va., paper i» trying
dence t<. a great decrease in the number of mowju.toes that a r T ^ i ^ d " ^ "*«&•-'*• tfee °.ld

wont to hover over the bed and on the front porch at night. t<» know how
• • i ' : i i L . . , h i ' j ** before-

Many a man would bt doomed to,
fjbwjrity wer« it not for r.:- enemies.

the religidn of '.p'.irr.i'm is the
gr<-ate«t panacea for the ills of tt«
country that is known.

When the time com^ that the one •
without guilt h»» ci.*: the first Kone
there will-be a lot le?..';ffvestig«tior.s.

N'o, the cojltttry ;? not going to
the demnitjon bowwow; or,!y the ex-
treme pemmuta fee! '.hat way about
:t. and a pessimist is about a= wel-
come to society at a polecat at a

meeting. ,.,

and tha*. r/:r
vhich breed-
that w:i:

I—The Early Word
Old T>«t»merit children speak to

v* of God'i method of revela-
tion.) Jpwph and h!f brother*;
h« frincess and M:ri«ir.: the Boy
Samuel; David; Naaman'? Wife
•nd the httie maid.

"The Word Made Flesh"
mewafrf repeated through

New Testament children I. Tlie
Madonna: Bethlehem Lad; Boy
With Lunch; Sii Children.

Episode III—"Fir«t M^ntng^n of
the Chriftiar. Word" [
Rboda; Courtier.

EpiKxie-IV—"Martyrs of ifce Word"
Ulfilas M»rtin Luther; John Wy-

fiif. William C*rey; John HUM.
David Livinprton; Chir.ete Girl.

V—"The "Written Word"
is pretexted the develop-

ment of the written word from
the time of the Ten Command-
ments to tb,e printed page of
today). Mark; Printer.

the

SUITS that keep you cool
Now - at prices that wifl

buy coal next Winter

Mr». Zehrcr Will Not Sue
Township For Huib*nd'» Death Episode '̂ VI—-'Broadcastinsr

The Town»hip of Woodbridee hasi
been dropped M a co-defer.dant in

It •onh while doing, and we earnestly solicit the co-
operation of every person who has hL» own a.s well as his town- p«-ct shc
ship's ii.tere?*. at heart. Don't
water. In ten day? a* many a.s 700 mosquitoes may hatch out
of your rain bkrrei ai;d make life mi.-erabie for you and your
neighbors.

put off emptving out standing 'fashioned younjr man who thoujtht he1 v • * . . . ou^ht to be out of debt, have a bank

-ho^ i iV t ^X^ t Seat*" of b,rW.Bd which. **
to «w. cook and keep cta-j^ltHgorr. - g « « j «

Both the township ar.d Djnphy were
first named in a suit for $2i,000 each.
Ii is understood that the suit against
the officer will be prosecuted.

now the bride of the old

P«rt« Rwap. Japanese, f«We«n ]
Remark? by th* pa»tor |

„,.... ,„ Rex U V Busdwa
Hymn" "
Benediction •_.
Becevioral. "Prais* Hirr.. Praise

Him"

r t arji a job before proposing.

n New York a woman kicked in a
'hop window. She may have seen a
ha: just like hera for less money.

A CONVENTION OF PATRIOTISM.
Onf- reason why «mall town?

main tjaiet and peaceful I-

'Don Quickshot Stars
Hoxie In Thrilling Story

the doctors dun't tell all they know.

forpreparation
journalistic -?ob

Th<: an«wer ii—a larjrc hank

The city o_f Wa-hiri^tor. ha^ ju.-t finuhed entertaming the W h a t js t(](? ^
annual convention of Shriners. In a peculiar sense the nation matrimony? ask* a
was the host, for Washington not only is governed and financed ^
by Congress, but during the convention many agencies of the .......
federal trovf-rnrm-nt actively participated to make it a success. A lot of folk, know a lot more
M a e r a i u u v f . j i i u i t . i i i a».i i • e , u , m £ . m v > . J r , . f t h e ' t h a n t h e y a r e w l i n g t o a d m i t w h i l e

Furthermore, President Harding, himself a member ot tne ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Shrine at Columbus, Ohio, took an active part in all of i n e ^ y know a lot more than they do.
Shrine ceremonies, and, with Mrs. Harding, reviewed all

Hterail/l"v thousands of Hhriners in attendance at the conven-1 not averse to asking us to chase
tion Scores of delegations paid formal calls upon the President; few of them their way.

~~lM the ladles of the convention paid *»pecia4 tribute to the

"liin Quicksho!
C,n>u<ic" the Umv-
ttarr;r,(f Jack Hoxie.
«hown at the Creit'.-r.*
Th'ratr'r, today ami *.
typical western play

rjf . t h e RlO

'•J. i..:h w i l l b e
P'-rth Atnboy,
.n.orrow. is a
..f the cattle

the
1pa-,ceremonies, and, g ,

The White House was thrown open and was daily visited j bejnf, a na t ion of doilar.chaBers are

^ L N...
Murat Temple at Indianapolis, established a Shrine postoffice
and rendered 100 per cent, efficient postal accommodation.to
the hundreds of thousands of visitors during the week. Secre
tary of Labor Da vis waH a speaker at one of the Shrine meetings.

One of the chief features of entertainmerlt were the
h 4 ^ t h

fluntry down along the Rio Grande.
The jtory involve* the adventures

of a romantic eowbov who spends
most of his nights reid;r.e Cenantes'
•'Don QuUote" and much of his
•part timrdoinfc imaginative charac-
terizations of the hero of the legend.
When he is fired fur his day dream-
ing, he immediately hrts the trail
south.

So picture could have been better
adapted to Hoxip's unusual ability as

Bitastton in Amwrii'a i t mn-- v cowbuy and tts dramatic skill.
gradually. Fewer people now Hoxie is far more than a "stage"

y "You tell 'em." , cowboy who appears at east in full
— :::-- cowbov regalia. He is a veteran of

Even in these dry times it is easy the open range country of the days
oil stock when cowboy life was real, when the

great cattle industry of the west was
--•.::-- at its height.

We have mislaid the name of the Although he has been in pictures
man who hold; Hie world's for three years he has never strayed

ontribution by givinig exhibi-;
! e,-rneBb<ry else.

But the* outstanding feature of the convention was the
patriotic ferver of the delegations of Shrinenj which was match-
ed onl> by the enthusiasm with which the tens of thousands of
«pectat'jr- greeted «uch an exhibition. Over 100 bands fur-
nished mu.-ic almost 24 hours a day. At a dozen different places
In the city there was a band concert staged from morning till
Bight, not to mention the impromptu concert furnished in hotel
lobbies and on street corners. Yet patriotic airs were always
received with roars of applause and cheers from the crowds.
Whenever the strains of the Star Spangled Banner were lifted
above the blart of the street, it invariably brought hats off and
hand* toealue.

It was during the parade, however, that the hundreds of
thousands who were in Washington furnished the most signifi-
cant exhibition of their intense nationalism. Of cojirse every
delegation was headed by a color-bearer with the American
fl«g and in many cases each unit of a delegation. Not a flag
pasted the reviewing stand that was not saluted by President
Harding, Mr«. Harding and others i,n the stand. In this respect
crowds were in one accord, for they, too, saluted the passing

.national cojors.
But when the delegation from Chicago passed with Several

standards of the national colors and with thetr Immense drum
bearing the inscription:

"One heart, one hand,
• One flag, one land,

One cpuntry"
those in seats aro.se and joined with those standing in cheer
after cheer.

The spirit of America pervaded and dominated the entire
convention. There wasjio politics. There were no partisans.
All were Americans./ As Thomas jefferso|h exclaimed in ,hls

• ftret inaugural address, "Every difference injopinion U not a dif-
ference of principle. We have called |>y different names
brethren of the «ame principles. We are all Republicans; we
are all Federalists." And so in this convention the outstanding
fact that although delegations were composed of Republicans
and pemocrats, radicals and conservatives, none of these dis-

..tincttwis were thought <d because all were Americans with
the institutione of our nation and the h<mor of Old Glory

ood I'tret.
Had the visiting thousands been asked to give utterance to

the thought uppermost in their minds, they would no doubt have
all subscribed to the sentiments expressed by Daniel Webster
ip bin speech of dedication of the Bunker Hill Monument:

"Our principal business is improvement. Let our age be
the age of improvement. In a day of peatte let us advance the
arts of peace and the works of peace. Lei us develop the re-

£ aources of our land, call forth its powers, build up KB institutions,
| , and promote ita great interests. • • • Let our object be, our
| Country, our whole country, and nothing but our country."

A THOUGHT!

1 • And "Don
love to a Grande" is a visualization of the old

a forty-inch waist Sine— West. The story was adapted from
o getting around it. a magazine story by Stephen Chal-

--::•." | mers and directed by GeVrge E. Mar-
about you; shall.

dance review.

WOODBRIDGE. — The Methodist
Episcopal Church will give its Chil-
dren's Day program Sunday evening
at 7:45. The program given by the
-Sunday School i=:
"The. Secret Whispered to Children"

Elizabeth Edland
Opening song. "Holy, Holy, Holy"
Hymn. "All Things Bright and

Beautiful"
ResponFive reading
Prayer, with exercises by the Pri-

mary Department
Children's Day Fairy—Mi.=s Helen

Peck. i
Spring—Myrtle Enot.
Summer—Hilda Jacob?.
Autumn—Ruth Brahm.
Winter—Vesta Petersen.
Flowers—Ethel Long. Jean Deck-

er, Edna Geigle, Eleanor Nari-'
neen. '

Catterpillars—Melvin Knight. Rob-
ert Leisen. Donald Enot. Henry
Xannen, Charles Miller, Ray-

I mond Jackson, Axel Kjrellman.
t Autumn Leaves—Helen Coffee,

Beatrice Btckman, Marjorie
Brahra, Verna Hoagland.

Raindrops—Anna Munger, Thelma
Hoagland, Vera Hoagland, Myr-
tle Long.

' Snowflates—Robert Strewig, Mar-
ian and Helen Pilling, Warren
Geigel, Bernice Hoagland, Eu-
gene Stohfu"s-s, Victoria Duff,w*?Lei' *ud William. Woodman.
Dortny Brown, Jeanette Martin.

Recitation....By Children's Day Fairy
Flower Recitation Edna Geigle

Henry Xannen

Mohair. - P.l«n Beache. - Tropical Suit, that corf y« ,
0 $15 to $22.50

and leave you with enough left over to be able to Ulk
to the coal man.

Are thev nicely made? Just read the specifications of
the Cadillac qngine—and drop in.

k T « n b Tans-Mummy Blws-Pyramid Grays -a stripe if
vou like it—or a check if you need it. ,
Some made by Hart, Schaffner & Marx-al l priced as
extremely large values.

$150010$2250

- STRAW HATSCOOL SHIRTS SILK SOCKS

tton drills and maneuvers of UHtto4ttH»»h«4
Bavy. The navy made additional co
tions on the Potomac River while both army and navy fliers gave ^ w i th

aerial circuses each day. The show places of the federal gov-.| there's n
Ammpnt such as the f'onKressional Library'. Bureau of Printing
and Engraving, etc., made an especiarefiort to entertain xne thflt aren- t true_ don-t Ket angry. Together with this exceptional pk-

. .. 'Suppose they had known the truth ture. thfc usual high class vaudeville
Visitors. • 1 ,. 1.1--'about you and had told that. will be seen, headed by the Victor . . „

- : : : - Burns Trio in a specialty song and Recitation, 'Spring
Nearly all of the 110,000,000 per- <<—- - — • Recitation. Rain

HelenSarTd Marjorie Brahm
. . . . . j M I W l t ( ! U i i e i .

By Beginners and Primary Depart-
ments

Crescent Theatre
SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Crescent Policy:
Two big double features on Mondays and
Wednesdays-VAUDEVILLE on Fridays

and Saturdays

Song, "Spring RaifT" Anna Mungtr
Exercise by the Raindrops
Exercise by Four Butterflies

Doris Krutiberg, Ruth. Howell
Irene Strieker, Ruth Brown.

Song, "Butterflies in the Garden" ...
Recitation, "By Summer" *.

Children from many lands and
races singing as they come.

Song, "AH the Happy Children"
: Recitation...'...By Junior Department

Story, "The Young Prince Who
Thought Twice" •>.....

By Fairy
Song. ( 'What Can My Little Chil-

• dren Bring"
' Hynjn. "For th'« Beauty of the Earth

Offering;
Hymn. "Fairest Lord Jesus"
Closing hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy"..

' Benediction :._.!!

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

Clothing and Furnishings for the Particular Man and Boy

YOU
SAVEMONEY

By Dealing at the

CLOTHING SHOP
76 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

Straw HaU

Boys' Clothing

Work Shoes

LINE OF

Men's Clothing

Keds

High Grade Drew Shoes

Men's Furnishings

Agenta for W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES*

TODAY AND TOMORROW—

5 - Big Broadway Vaudeville Acts - 5
JACK HOXIE in

"Don Quickshot of the Rio Grande" *
Comedy

(Vaudeville every Friday and Saturday)

MONDAY AND ̂ TUESDAY—

"The Cowboy and the W f
With MARY MILES MINTER and TOM; MOORE

~ "What Wive* Want"
"Fighting Blood"—Serial, Episode No. 7

Comedy

WEDNESDAY AND THUSDAY-

Ethel Clayton m "For the Defense"
HOOT GIBSON in "DOUBLE DEALING"

Comedy

Every morning when we wake up now, the gun in shining,
. birds are chirping a welcome to the uew-born day. Why
. fall in line—ariae and shine—smile and perk up at the call

h this delightful spring. If we want to grunt and moan, of
m we can do %.raft the sun will shine just the name for
Who have seo#*»#njoy it. Old Paine Nature has fixed
i up m that themjjw chance for the fellow who keeps out

Ditmas Theatre
STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Fridays and Saturdays Only
TODAY AND TOMORROW-

n

e wi

Removable Cushions
Individual

NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY-
J. MILLER, "Good Furniture"

345 SWe Street, corner Fayette Street, PERI
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With P. A. Yesterday
Mails of Batik S o u t h River Fa i l s In Second j ' V a l ' Brown Stars For School Three Big Innings JMors Give Pacers

After " brilliant victory nt Soiilh
I, (it on iTtiBwlny the colors of the
'.MI! High School were downed in the
l;iL-1 pump of the spnFtiM by Perth
Ainboy by an 11 to 5 score.

ir.rnnp; nnd niiifffWrffrd'tt throughout
I hi- (rnnu-. The loss of the game may
|.r- attributed to errors as Woodbridgp
diithit the down-county boys by n
wide margin. Due to the fact that
\jedswiski fanned six men out of
seven in the first two Innings, Honp-
i:md being the only man to hit, the
Woodbridge players and backers were
somewhat disheartened. Amboy, <vn
ihr oth«r hand, gained much in con-
fuJpncc and this materially aided
them in winning the contest, The
Amboy pitcher, once located, was
battered at will, but steady support
nnd few errors prevented the local
outfit from scoring a lead.

Brilliant playing featured many of
the innings. Inthe third inning Voor-
hees made the finest running catch
of his career and it was c\osely sec-
r: ntled" W S8*WDllf*f- flSstl for »"dtnT-
eult foul fly off third base, jumping
over n bicycle to nab it. Krauss, one
of the local's heavy sluggers, also
made a beautiful run, and in the
fourth frame scored, after landing
on Nedswiski for a single and being
boosted .by Stark and Hoagland.
Stark also scored on Selly's single
and he scored again in the sixth,
Hongland again being a material fac-
tor in MB advance.

Fee made a dauble play unassisted
in the fifth inning. Rhodes endeav-
ored to steal home on an infield hit.
Seaman tore across from second and
then Rhodes ran back to third. Pen-
der then whined the ball to Fee and
he tagged both Seaman and Rhodes
out. This prevented further scoring
|-,v Amboy.

To Stark goes (he greatest credit
for two of the finest tunning catches
. t IT on any diamond. In the ninth
inning he ran over 60 feet and caught
with his gloved hand far extended, a
clout into deep center by Nedswiaki
In the same stanza he also succeeded
in getting under a high, short hit into
..enter by Rhodes, doing so from
•litpest center. In addition to his
spectacular fielding he singled three

A t t e m p t To Wal lop Loca l s
Ten Eyck Badly Hit

J y Hungarian C. C

I n C o u n t y Fie ld Meet Beat Port Reading
Capl. Pender and Mates

Reverse Remit of.
Previous Game

Wolny, Hoagland, Lebeniki and Gurmly
All Win Point* For Woodbridge Schools

Winners Profit By Doclt Team's
Mitcuct

Return Battle Being Arranged
For Fords and Wbodbridge

Teams

WOflDRRTDGE.— The Hungarian
Catholic Club apparently found no
puM.le in the vnrioun slants nnd
curves served up by Ten.Eyck, Fords
Plttid Club pitcher, last Sunday, for
they battered him all over the lot,
They crashed 23 safe hits from his
delivery and crossed the pun 18 times.
The Fords pitcher wns not up to his
usual standard.

"Truck" Dunham, Woodbridge
hurler, had Fords eating out of his
hand and held them down to nine hits
and four runs. His teammates put
-thr game on fre fortrtmtTrttlB BiTtfT,
seventh and eighth innings when they
went on a rampage and hit everything
Ten Eyck threjf at them.

Pords is not satisfied that they can
not reverse the result of Sunday's
game when the two teams meet again.
A return battle will find supporters
of both teams with plenty of enthusi-
asm.

The box core:
Woodbridre. A8. R.

Keating, cf. 4 4
Blanchard, If. '..•;... 6
Goodrich, 2b 6
Peterson, 3b 6
Turner, lb 6
Dunham, p. 6
Borchard, ss 5
Capanash. c.
Prion, rf.

H. E.
2 0

0
0

. Wijh the defeai-tt "MWS&PV
their DM riviUd, (Perth Amboy, still
rankling within thum. the High School
nine journeyed to South River on
Tiu-aday and handed the South River
nhorts a never-to-be-forgotten lno-

ing. At least, from the way the de-
feat was taken, it might be inferred
that the South River boys experi-
enced such a surprise that they for-
IfOl -ttll'ir wonted good sportsmanship,
so much in evidence when they come
out victorious.

It was a great victory y
Schoonover, Earlier in the year he
made a poor stand against Rahway,
but yesterday h^ showed real class
nnd the organized cheering body of
South River (which consisted of one
hihl l d l dd

( c
highly colored genlmun) wondered

professional. Stewy had things much
the same way as "Ace" Buck Barke-
lew had them when South River was
encountered here. In the first inning
he fanned three men, and maintained
an average of two strike outs an inn-
ing for the first five cantos. • As this
was a seven inning game, due'to the
late arrival of the south River team
at the grounds, this was a record to
be proud of indeed. Coupled with
this, he had the team behind him at
all times And this, coupled with the
timely hitting of the local sluggers.
insured the victory for Woodbridge.

Hoagland, on whom the burden of
the pitching for the greater part of

Locals Two Times
Yesterday Witnessed Last

Game of Season For
Woodbridge

The first five innings of the Perth
Amboy-Woodbridge game surely was
about the tightest game played by
either team this Reason. Only one
man hit on each team, Krauss, one
of the steadiest hitters of the local
squad, poking out a clean single, and
Rhodes, captain of the Amboy combi
nation,

* | had -bad
ew nmre "Yfcl" Drowns in ram-

petition st tho carnival of the Middle
* " bounty Public School Awocin
-tion SMurdny, there might have
been a .different sUiry to tell. "Vul"
was entered in three events *nd suc-
ceeded In winning one and landing
second place in tmth the others.

1'OHT UE.\1>IN<; Tlnv. l,1|Mmi
itttf:- in which the Mntivi-Power ll»-
ffcrim™ of the Philarti'lplliH & It.nn
Ing1 Ifiiiffou,! rolled'up n total ul \;\
over the representatives of the mil
runs tMiablfd them t» K«in a dniMun
mini at I'mt Reading, in a game at
Rending, Pa., last Saturday. Final
»CII!( WHS 111 t i l ^ , .

Eariieil rulm fcore scarce artlrlvs-

Fordi.
Segar, 3b 3
Katransky, 2b 4
Handerhan. cf.

4
4

Christiansen, If 4
Jogan, ss
Dunham, lb.
Pollock,

succession out of four timea! Ten Kyck, p

4
3
4

Rodner, rf 2

Dat.
Two players deserve special me;.-

lion for their work on the bma. One
i.̂  diminutive "Red" Gerity, who play-
en over 80 innings and made but four
< i j <ii - at^f£ond base, a wonderful
lC'ord fur Bo small a player. Ktimin-
s-ny. who has played 100 innings, has
iii'uii but two errors at first base,
MIK! ii little thinking will reveal that
f'<r a High School first baseman this
l!, :i remarkable feat. Dave made two
of Ins "rrors today and Kamin.sky one
of his total, but foe one the little lad
may readily be excused.

Two pitchers were used today by
Woodbridge. Hoagland was shifted
to third to stop up the leakage there
His hand wag in poor condition, his
thumb being over twice its natural
M'.e, but he held out throughout the
game. Schoonover ably relieved him.

Amboy totaled only seven nlti
from Hoagland and eight hits from
Stewy. From Nedswiski's offerings
the local ash wavers gleaned 16.
Schoonover drove out two doubles
ont of an equal number of trips to
the pan. In an attempt to rtretcn
one into a three bagger he was put
out by a narrow margin.

The box score:

Stern, 3b
Krauss, If
Stark, cf
Ptnder, c
Hoagland. p.
Voorhccs,
Fee, ss
Kaminsky, lb
Gerity, 2b.
Sehoonover, p
Rotflla, rf

AB. H.
3 0

p
rf

& 3b

y , P
Grispart, rf 2

48 18
AB. R.

0
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
0

23 I
H. E.
0 0

doing likewise.
0-0

y
Neither

Without doubt hv was the bright i n - - t h e winm-rsgi-ltinit twn »nd the lo»«-n,
dividual star of the strong team that ro

p
ne- ' ! " , t h

f .
u " l m a imde numerous

Wobdbfidjte sent in quest of County ' ** ll,Mt,.thi> m l M ' T " f ^ '"'I'1

honors, down's first place wta in ' K ^ r i J ^ V * " * . . ! ! ! ' I f ? 1 * "'* '*
the running broad jump of Senior
Boys. He won this handily by leap-
ing 16 feet 8 inches. Knplowitz, of
Perth Amboy, nosed him out by
inches in the shot put, tossing the
iron sphere 3! feet H incheB. In the! Oi^^«' „ it
hundred yard dash he ran second be- i nT.IT' o.

Port Reading'was outhit 11 to 6.
The box score:

AB. R. H.Port Reading.
Stocffler, rf.
Cole, cf.
" " 3h.

. _ j n n , T 4 hind the speedy Andrassy, of Perth

TAt by°tL.̂ Pr
9on°Sdhi JSffcjW £Sj *»™ Ij- "P

sides. The teams worked liks well-
oiled machines, and there was at no
time any such one-sided game as de-
picted in the Amboy paper.

In the fifth inning, Voorhees was
stricken with a bnd cramp in the
back which prevented him from field-
ing a fly which Ren Westcott, star
hanger on Amboy's wonder team,
drove out into his territory. Krauss

leaving his
do so, and

a homer resulted. Larson then knock-

was forced to field it,
pdsition in left fied to

ed a
took

sharp infield grounder which
bounce over Fee's extended

arm, and due to the bare condition
of the fields it rolled far out and en
abled him to make the circuit.
Neither was a home run clout, but

the s«ason has rested, played a bril-
liant game at the hot corner in auc-
tion to gathering three hits,' one ;»
double, from Smith, who occupied the
mound for South Rlv«r. Little Dave
"Red" Gerity was much in evidence however, U> somewhat take the stare
throughout the game and his spec-
tacular pick up of the hottest liner
in the game drew loud shouts of ap-
plause from both sides. He handled
second in great form and drew three
walks from Smith's offerings. Dave

.. „.. in points
earned, there wer» other Woodbridge <
athletes that gave good accounts of
themselves. Fee ran second in hto
trial heat of the 220 yard dash and
made a great effort to. place In the
finals, being beaten out by New
Brunswick and South River repte-'
sentatlveg. Wolny gave Woodbridge
fourth place in the high jump in
senior competition by crossing the
bar at a heighth of 4 feet 9 inches.
This event was won at 4 feet 11
inches.

Hoagland's performance in the
broad jump was somewhat of n dis-
appointment. Saturday was an off
day for "Sully" and he was unable

Neider, lb.-
Minkler, rf.
Van Fliet, c.
Love, p

MotiYe Power.
Epler, 2b.
Clouae, lb.
Buckley, cf
Brown, 3b.
Smith, rf,
Weber, ss
Haas, If
Gartman, c
Fisher, p

34 2
AB. R.
. f>
, 3

R
5
3

. 5
.. 5
.. S

4

40

2
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
1

6
H.
0.
0
3
0
1
2
2
1
2

13 II
Score by innings:

.0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—N e i t h e r w a s a n o m e r u n c lou t , D u t , t o d() „ , „ „ t h a n n f e e t 4 j h e s P o r t R e 8 ( 1 i n K . 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
luck was wtth them, and this a lone, I I e h a s r e p e a t 4 a l y b e a w n 2 0 f e C t m (Motive Power 0 8 0 0 8 0 4 0 *
made it possible, it wa»i enough[•, competition and practice. Dickerson, Summary: T w o base hiU, Buckle
however, to w m e w h a t take the starch o f S o u t h R 1 W r > w o t ) t W ( | 0 V B n t w i t h Smith, Weber. Haas, Gartman. Thra'
out .o f the local players, and errors,! a leap of 19 feet 4 inches. Hongland base hits'" ^Buckley. Sacrifice hit

h h d h d l | ^^^ R f N ci S l b

has he fewest errors of'any

34 4
The score by innings:

Fords 1 0 0 1 0 0 - 2 0 0 — 4
Woodbridge 0 1 1 1 0 7 2 6 x—18

Score hy innings: 6
Th/9 summary; Home run, Keating.

Three base hits, Peterson, Turner and
Christiansen. Two base hits, Keat-
ing, Goodrich, _P_eteT«on1 tyunham,
Copanash aijd Pollock. Struck out,,
by Dunham, 12; Ten Eyck, 5. Bases
on balls, off Dunham, 1; Ten Eyck, 3.
Hit by pitcher, Ten Eyck (Prion).

0, innelder on the local varsity and he
0 I plays a steady game at all times. He

has formed a strong cog in the scor-
ing machine also.

Kaminsky is another who can be
depended upon for classy fielding and
holding down his sack without errors.
Yesterday he performed in fine fash-
ion, playing an errorless game at
first base.

Captain Bruce Pender drew rounds
of exclamation from South River's
backers by his work behind the plate.

, ,! a l e a p of 19 f e
w h i c h c o u n j e d m u c h , w e r e c o m m i t t e d , | p l a c e d | o u r t h
a l l o w i n g five r u n s t o b « ta l l i ed in t h e , B , k

T h A b bone inning. This was Amboy's big
inning, and fortune did not favor
fcltar Woodbridge team in their turn
at bat.

The local hitter? made as good a
showing at the plate as did Amboy's
sluggers, totaling an equal number

n d

Rue, of
Corson, of PerthBrunswick,

Amboy.
Among the junior boys a third

place fell to Woodbridire when Gur-
saly beat out Wilmot of Dunellen, in
the running broad jump. l*benski,
of Woodbridge, revived the hopus of

Ctauu. Stolen basei. Epler, Olaus
Brown 2,- Web«r, Minkler. Double
plays: Stonier to Donahue to Voun

Decided
eavy Hitting Featured

day's Contest

K K A SLB K Y Tin- Wood
ners paid thi* town R vi.«it last]
ty '̂ivf '̂moon HIM! *ulf«ifT
if hands of tin- KiTi-liiy Junto
free hitHng eontcM Unit end

i l l Woodbridno held the 1M
I the Koa.thCyiti1* jfitt to
i the sixth nnd touched him
•ven runs. This lend wa» to«
>r Woodhrwlgt* to uvircom*.
The Pacers' best inning

irst in which they hammered
iv« hits »nd a* many runs,
atrausky and Campion led

ing, the fornwr gathering four
inn the other* throe esch.

The tennis were, msile up u
lows:

Woodbridge Pucers—D. O r l t l
Bernstein, 2b.; E. (ierity, lb.",
strom. :)IK S«ro. rf.; T. Hu] '
J. Hughel, cf.; Romond, c ;

Keasbey Junitfrs—Katraus'
S»bo, cf.; Hatarick, c ; D.
T. Fee, lb.; Stark, ss.; Soo 2b.
p*rwhats. H.; Toth, Hb.

Score by innings:
Woodbridge & 0 0 2 2 0 0 0.
Keasbey .... 302 1 1 7 3 8

Summary: Two base hit*,
iky, Hatarick, D. Fee, Campii
mond 2, Finttrom 2, B«
Struck out, by Fee 5, by Ca .
Base on ball*, off Fee 0, off Cat
8. Hit by pltch.r, Sabn.

m

• Q .

Those little wrigglers in your
barrel aren't worms. They're
quitoes. Empty 'em out.

Young to Donahue to Neider, Wt
to Epler to Clouse. First bast
errors, Port Reading !i, Motiv* I
R. Left «n bases. Tort Readi
Motive Power ti. Earned rmt,
on balls, off Love 2, off FtU
Reading 0, Motive Power 2.
Struck out, by Love 5. by Fishtt
Hit by pitcher. Minkler.

sluggers, totaling an equal numoer Woodbridge fans when he stepped on
of hits and driving the pill equally t h e t m k a i n g t a 8 t fie,d ,„ t h t ,
aa far an did Amboy s best. Three - • • '
doubles were gathered, one each from
Hoagland, Tender and Stark,
equal amount of singles were

Midgets Lose To Fords Team

KEASBEY—The Keasbey Midgets
lost their first game Sunday, being
downed by the Fords team. The
acore was 14-13, Manager William
Damback wants bookings with sur-
rounding teams.

cu
ClHRl

r SS1F1ED ADS.
(/lfied advertisements only one

cent it word; minimum charge 25c.

MALE HELP WANTED

Perth Amboy.
Larson, cf
Rhodes, as-
Seaman, 3b
Martin, 2bQ
Westerfield,
Fenessey, c. .
Wilson, If. ...
Wilner, rf. .
Nedswiski, p.

38 \i 5 13
AB. H. R. E.

0

BOY WANTED for hardware store,
good chance for advancement;

must be over 16 years old. Rabino-
witz Hardware House, &55 Roosevelt
avenue, Carteret.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED—Ambitious, clever girl to

The "Organizsd Cheering Body" pro-
claimed him a wizard and an artist
and in our opinion he did not fall far
from the right words. Two wild
throws marred an otherwise perfect
and brilliant day for him behind the
platter. A two bagger, with Selly
Hoagland on base, more than made up
for these, and a single acored another
run.

Krauss, a fast new outfielder, who
only rece.ntjy earned his sujt by his
heavy slugging in the Decoration Day
game, slugged his way further into a
permanent position yesterday, He
gathered a fine double bagger and 2
clean singles, scoring on all three hits.
Stark clouted out a three bagger
which scored Red Gerity and Krauss,
athough the latter emerged from a
slide with enough South Jersey sand
in his craw to strangle a horse. TK§
catcher's sitting on his head did not
help matters along any. Stern show-
ed up well in the field as, in fact, did
all the fielders. Stark did not miss a
chance, and Ernie Krauss made
brilliant running catch which pre-
vented the much-to-be-feared blow-up
auch as has occurred in past games

At no time was there any question
as to which team was the superior or

work in dry goods store; experi-! as to who would win. In the fifth

lb .

43 15 11 3
Summary: Struck out. by Hoag-

land, 2; by Schoonover, 2; by Neds-
wiski, it. Two base hits, Schoonover,
2, Fennessey, Kamimky. Double
plays, Fee unassisted, Hoagland to
Gerity to Kaminsky, Schoonover. to
Pender to Kaminsky. Bases on balls,
off Nedswiski, 2; off Hoagland, 3.
Hit by pitcher, Amboy 2; Wood-
bridge 1. Umpires—Buschman and
Chrietensen. "

Society Girl Finds
Boxer Is Her Ideal

Jack London's Story of Ro-
mance and Pusiliim Is Made

Into Entertaining Film

enced preferred. Salary $12 to |20
per wefek, according to experience.
Steady position. Apply New York
Bargain Store, 578 Roosevelt avenue,
Carteret.

WANTED—'Ambitious, clever girl to
work in dry goods store; experi-

enced preferred; salary from f 12 to
$20 per week. Apply New York
Bargain Store, 678 Roosevelt Ave.,
Carteret. ~

LOST

BREAST PIN, GOLD, two opals and
aqua-marine; either oft-'Hahway

trolley or on Green or School streets.
Woodbridge. Finder please return to
Woodbridge Independent,

inning South River managed to score
a one run Head, but this was quickly
offset by three runs scored by Wood-
bridge. This made the final score
8 to 6.

The size of the Woodbridge team
somewhate misled the rooters for the
various opposing teams during the
season, and Dave Gerity has often
been taken for mascot instead of an
innelder. The South River boys were
far superior in age, weight and heigh
but it did them no good, as the score
seems to prove. It simply gave Stewy
more pitching area and he surely
made use of it.

LOST
TOP COAT, at Woodbridge High

School, Friday night; green, Urge
brown checks. ' P. 0. Box 204, Perth
Amboy.

LOST, STRAYED, OR STOLEN
AIRDALE PUP (female) 4 months

old. Reward, if returned to Ralph
S. Kelly. 568 Linden Ave.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Some second hand fur-
niture, 'bed, dining-room table,

chairs, etc. Inquire H. H. Beach, 64
Grove Ave.

How hard must a cultured and re-
ftned society girl of the "cold'
blooded" type be shocked to take the
prudishness out of her? How much
of the primitive he-man <io women in
general like to find in their mates?

It's an interesting ouestton that
would Involve hours of discussion,
but the time would be wasted since a
clear picturization of the whole ques-
tion comes to the Ditmas Theatre
today and tomorrow, when the Uni-
versal-Jewel special production, "The
Abysma) Brute" will be shown.

. "The temrnal Bnttt" is im\ OT
don'f (amoui novel of the squared
circle in which K*.*giiiald Denny vtars
for the screen, with Mabel Julienne
Scott as big leading lady. It is
Hobart Htnley production, which
iironiiwK a good deal in view of llt'n
l«V'i> tiln>iu« of "Thf Flirt," Buuth
Tarkiuglon a family cla&gic, which Is

kbl j

FOR SALE—A girl's bicycle, almost
new. 154 Freeman St.

a remarkable screen t
Denny i» the man, a prize tighter

without "the girl" knowing that.
Mabel Julienne Siott w cast opposite
him as the girl who falls in love with
him but in utterly unprepared for the
disclosure of bib prize fighting activi-
ties, which shock* her sensitive, ."hot
house" feelings.

Would tb# average girl, railed in a
•luift atuu«piivr« .of wealth and lux-
ury and unaccustomed to such things
"' priz# ftxbtins, b« w rudely nhoekei
by this disclosure as to complete!
"drop" the man? Or wuulduhe, after
u tune, reallte that ber viewpoint wa
narrow and that there were things she
didn't nnd«rsUad—one of tiwm that

JSA

FOR SALE
IHEAP—Large Work Mare, weighs

1,200 lbs.; also 20 tons Hay, in
arn. J. H. Campbell, Oak Tree,

pd.

UNGYOUflG Jersey Fresh Cow and Heif-
er, Calf. Mrs. Paul Lewis, Isein,

N. J.

The box score:
Woodbridge AB. H.Wg

Krauss, If 5 3
Stark, cf 4 2
Hoagland, 3b 4 3
Pender, c 4 2
Stern; rf 3 0
D. Pee, M 4 1
Kaminsky, lb. 4 1
SchoonoVer, p 3 0
Gerity, 2b , 1 0

R.
3
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
2

32 12 8

An
also

tallied, making quite a difference
from the number Haunted to the pub-
ic by the headlines of the Amboy
iaper's sporting page.

Hoagland worked hard on the
mound for Woodbridge, and with
good support behind him the number
of hits would have been lessened and
the score would have been much
lighter. Dave Gerity made his sec-
ana error of the season in the fifth
frame and it proved very costly. He
handled second in his usual capable
manner, however, and many were re-
tired there by him.

Selly passed several Amboy slug-
gers whom he knew to be dangerous
at times with the ashen stick. This
was referred to by Amboy's corre-
spondent as being wild. Only nine
hits were allowed by him, some of
the beat batters of which Amboy
boasts going through the entire game
with no hits or, at beat, a single,
That a different story will be told on
Thursday, when Amboy comes'here
To" (frosi Dgts witli the total" ntmvhr
the concensus of opinion among the
players and their followers at the
ocal institution today.

Rune Allen, who umpired the con-
test, was exceedingly fair, and at no
time was his decision looked upon as
unjust by a local reoter or player.
When Amboy comes here it is hoped
that an equally fair deal will be hand-
ed to them. Coach Rothfuss is en-
deavoring to enlist the services of
someone who is well able to do so.
Friendly rivalry has again been in-
troduced between the two Bchools,
and. that at no cost will it be broken
by any act of either school ia the
hope of the heads and student bodies
of both institutions.

The box score:
Woodbridge AB. H. R. E.

Stern, 3b. .' 4 1 0
Krauss, If 4 1 0
D. Fee, as. 4 0 0
Pender, c 4 1 1
Hoagland, p 4 1 1
Voorhees, cf. 2 0 0
Stark, rf., cf 4 1 0
Kaminskv, lb 4 0 0
Gerity, 2b 3 1 0
Rotella. rf. 1 0 0

intermediate competition and led the
pmk home in the 75 yard dash. He!
and Brown gave the Township its
only first places in track competition.
However, Woodbridge Elementary
School won a loving cup for ftrst
place in the physical training mass'
drill. Leaders of the proup were
Helen Kingsbtrry, Ruth Miller, and
Grace Huber. Helen Van Tasaell
was the banner bearer.

Woodbridge was also given honor-
able mention in the award of prizes
for spectacular display.

The expediency with which the
meet was conducted is amazing, par-
ticularly when the large number of
competitors is considered, but through
the introduction of several new ideas
of management the gigantic carnival
was .run Qff .yfithgut the slightest con-
fusion or delay! A novel scheme of
enclosure kept the infield free from
congestion, while the excellent work
of four State TrooperB, who were
detailed to the field through the ef-
forts of Mr. Parsil, in conjunction
with the local officers carried the day
off without a mishap.

The §outjv River athletes, boys and
girls, young arid old, placed in prac-
tically every event, and carried off in
quick succession eight of the cups
donated. They were as follows: New
Brunswick Rotary Club, for boys'
grade school track and field events;
Lions' Club, f8r senior boys' track
and field events; Carteret Chamber
of Commerce, for all events and
classes; Carteret Industrial Associa-
;ion, boys' and girls' grade schools;
Middlesex County Tax Board, for
girls' grade school events; John Fitz-
Datrick-Clifford Parsil trophy, for
ligh score in high school class; Bon-
hamtown Parent-T«acher Association,
for junior boys' relay, Vid Wood-
bridge Parent-Teacher Association,
for junior boys' track and field events,

Dunellen took the Parson'a School
Parent-Teacher Association; cup for

III '
M

III '

CWe
ISSUE

A N D

REDEEM

avr
GREEN SftHPS

•» a >

Perth Amboy

South River AB. H- R. E.
Mark, 3b .? , 4 0 0 1
Miller, ss 2 0 0 1
Hoff, c 3 1 0 0
Applegate, rf 3 0 0 0
Funk, 2b 1 0 2 0
Smith, p 4 1 3 0
Walak, If 3 1 0 1
Politika. cf 4 2 1 0
Howarth, lb 3 0 0 . 0

?5 5 6 3
Summary: Three base hit, Stark.

Two base hits, KrausI, Hoagland,
Pender, Smith. Stolen bases, Wood-
bridge, 16: South River, 10. Struck
out, by Schoonover, 10; by Smith, 3.
Umpires—Politika, home plate; Mark,
bases.

Larson, cf. 4
Rhodes, ss. .j 4
Seaman, 3b. : 5
Martin, 2b. 3
Westerfleld, lb.
Nedzwiki, If. ...
Ceres, rf.

34 6 2
AB.H. R.

4
3
3

Fennissey, c 4
Westcott, p 4

high score in the intermediate girlB1

events, and Middlesex the local Ki-
wanig trophy for the boys' intermedi-
ate track and field competition,
Perth Amboy also received one cup
for the winning relay team in the
senior boys' class, while Carteret

i three, as follows: New Bruns-
wick High School Parent-Teacher As-
sociation, South River Parent-Teach-
er Association, and Fords Parent-
Teacher Association trophies for vic-
tories in the senior, junior and inter-
mediate girls' relays, respectively.

Some Real Values
From the Largest lines ef Woofens

in America

27 Styles at $ 3 5
For Suit to Your Measure

34 8 7 3
Summary; Home runs, Westcott,

Larson. Two base hits, Pender, Hoag-
land, Stark, Martin, Ceres.' Struck
out, by Hoagjand, 6; by Westcott, 8.

S. Amboy Humbles
Rothfuss Battlers

One "Bad Inning" Turns Fracas
Against Woodbridge

FOR SALE
1OUSES--At $4,800; f 1,500 cash

Bungalows $3,000, $1,000 cash;
easy terms; Homestead avenue and
Rhway' avenue, on trolley line, Ave-
nel. Address H. B, Goetting, 903
Konyon avenue, Plainfteld, N. J.

McKown Wants Road

Bases on balls. Hoagland, 6.
pfre. Rufie Allen.

Um-

BO1LD1HG FOR SALE OR RENT
For factory or boarding house, 31

Smith street; Perth Araboy, four
Steriee. Apply B, Jane, «« premises.
Pool room, ia building, for sale or'
rent.

Also Score* "Expense of Un-
necessary Paving Work"

side of a hill where the rain washes
out crushed stone and nils up the gut-
ters. Htfy recommended that the
people living on the road apply for a
permanent pavement.

An estimate of the cost of the work
asked by Mr. McKown indicated that
it would be in the neighborhood of
$500. He pointed out that such a|
sum is not too much to ask inasmuch

rd serves at least 30 fam-
|iay ubout $5,000 in tarn

into the Township treasury yearly.
One of MtKown's remarks in cen-
ncetiqn, •?rtth his Tegnest-wae-V the
effect that the Township is proceed-
ing "along the road to bankruptcy"

as the
iliea, wli

FOR RENT
FOUR GARAGES, $8 p.r month .«cb

Ap»ly 78 Roosevelt Ave.,
CARTERET. N. J.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc-
tion; results guaranteed, Instru-

ments free. K Rovers. AvauL

M. a ASHLEY

RwJEstmto

106 Amboy

Sewn«yum* ago th« owimrn of
property in Colunla bflilt a nuiii luad-
ng up fruiu Chum o' Hi lie roud,s past

the residences of Dr. Albee, Mr. W.
P. McKown and others. Mr. M-Kown
appeared at Monday night's me.eting

One bad inning was again respons-
ible for the loss of the game played
at South Amboy on Friday. Errors
were made right and left in this inn-
ing, and before it had ended South
Amboy hud the game well on the ice.
Had It not been for a homer by
Kaminsky, with none on base to take
advantage of it, however, the locals
would have been whjte-washed. This
was a beautiful st»aight dr̂ ve far
over the right fielder's head and it
rolled up and over a hill in the deep-
est right field territory. The game
was tight enough to suit the most
particular with the exception of one
inning, and Woodbridge scored more
hits than did Amboy but the hitting
was not bu&ehed enough to count.

-'•• T-he box score;
Woodbridge AB. H.

Cool Mohair Suits,
Stylishly Tailored $15

of the
charged

Township
that body

Committee and
with having al-

lowed this road to get out of repair.
The road was turned over to the
Township when it wa.i built, said Mr.
McKown, and the Township is re-
sponsible for its upkeep. He asked
titat the twmniittee etean the'gutters,
apply a fturfacti ot t*niihtfrt gtnp« and
a tar dressing.

The chairman of the road commit-
tee, Mr. Hoy. dimigrtied with Mr. Mc-
Kown uii his statement that little
money had been spent in keuui
Colonls road* iu repat$ He ;

iy paving unnecessary streets. He
pointed to Renisen avenue, Avenel,
a si an exumple, but admitted that this
work was done by a previous admin-
istration. . ""

Mayor Neuberg, after hearing the
arguments of both sides, suggested
that the road committee and the road
supervisor take the matter up in
conference with Mr. McKown and the
other residents represented by him.
This conference will take place Sun-
day afternoon.

No mosquito ever added one dollar
<n value to Wuij*n4|i <ftvfi*r- -

—SO:—
You'll suffer this «imm«r If Wood-

bridge doesn't win its battle against
the mosquito.

That buzzin i white

Stern, 3b. .., 4 1
Krauss, If 4 1
D. Fee, ss 3 "0

1 0
4 1
% 1
4 2
2 0
3 2

Pender, c.
Hoagland, p.
Vuorhees/cX
Kaminsky, lb.
Rotella. rf. ...
Gerity,'2b. ....

Genuine Palm Beach Suits, $ 1 0

All Wool Bathing Suits

$ 3 9 5

31 8
AB.H.
. 4 2

South Amboy
Kurtz, If.
Clayton, lb. 4
Lambertson, 2b 4
Fergots«n, c 4
Sheppard, us., - 4

''Z"'Z a
;: • 4 -

4
1

taMnt.
Oliver, 2b.
Oieker, rf.
Romeo, cf.
Holmes,

1
R. t.
2 0

0
0

% 1 %

SATURDAY SPECIALS

$2 Shirts Special at $1.65
White, Jan, Oxford}
Collar attached.

$6 Radium Shirt*—Tan,
Gray, Whit* .

SwnewUh led
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780 Shrfdrfkers Arc Shipped
On Banner Day of Corporation

gbove 4*Ujr
facili

•"Am you in y F.tytl.en?

"Where li My
" W i l l • ; i r i ' t •*'• 'J111V n i l f u r 511. •>\\«T

w e « k , I'.illy':" " m i l Alrn»<\ k j i i l n i ; a
l i t t l e f n r t l , . r >,u\ ,,1 t h . ' s t u - l v w l n . l u w ,

In Imri't ' i ; , , i , , A n a l -UK"
mi 1 tin'itii a n d a - k h e r tn l e t y o u
ip t in- Jnli. S!,(- II J u m p nt It."

" N o t h i n g i l o i n ^ ' " •.ulii I l l l l ) Ht iTnly .
A l m e p i l i f t i f i l . Th<' I m u r w n s n'Mirly

B o o n Oil t in- f lay f< i | |uHin i ; th« l O i l y s s c y
Of t l i f f i ' i i s [ i i ' - N ' I I U ' W R ' l u u l l i f o n
town I <>r I 'n' . i i i i i i i j K;\\i\ w h o i i j inonri 'f l
t o Itnv'• i l r l f l c O o u t nt h i s t o r y o n t in 1

R p l i l n x A l ir l i ' f i m w v u l o f i i c a i i - lia>l

Wtll«'fl ll|wli .If! 1 Hll lv.
"Tln-rv II I't- :i \ ; n u n c y for u jinrlnr-

S. B. BREWSTER
l i e n l e r in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I S ' S T R K K T
WOODBRIDCE, N. J-

AdjoininK IV K. 11 Tul. 'i5

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and

Expert Embalfner,
Tn» only fully equipped and ap-to

date Undertaking Establishment U
town.

Fair Treatment to All.
Office Phone—244.
Bealdene* Phone—28».

iirny iuu.k.i.l.iii )HX,a.!iUx..J!i
"I «in In ii funk. Hilly," a i i l Ain iO'V

trPlnJtllriK Hliiililly. "I ilnn't r u n ' fur
rn.v^-lf. hut ,11'» Nvrful to think of poor
fii'iirijle IIHVIII); tlii> s torm liri'Hk nn IHT.
Sin- Isn't JIIIIH for-It . I hclli-vi1 if tlic
th ing Inn't K|iiuiif( on IIH Hin 111.• nI>• mnl
w e mnn»(fe II nt tin1 I-IK'I' HUM', W
«I> mltjlit «<M nwiiy wi th II "

"KlgM iinnlii ," M*1'I l!l>>>. "lull I
HIIUII'I K-> I Ktnill s t a y iiml [nit It
throiiRh tnyf i - i r"

" N o ! " Riilil Aliii^f quick ly . "F w o n t

henr of tliiil "

"Von Just h'livc II In mi>," sniil I'.illy

Hoothlricly. "HH-II''H ni i«fIHT wity. I'll

s h o w you "

Tin1 wh irr of n molnr l i i t i ' m i p t H
him. A liir'Ki' iiiiloiiiohlli- w a s n|i

^rnachlnK "P ""' I•>*rk riwil. Aline*
looknil nl It, Mii'-Ii ftn t'lprPHKlon of
ti'irriir riiinc nvrr IIIT fi'atun-s thflt
Rilly was otHrlli'il.

"Whftl'H Hie miillfrt"
"Thnt'H nlinnliili'ly torn It!" Snhl

Atrrx'c In HtrBiiKlwl tnui'a.i—
"Eli I11

"It'll Da<l I"
Alines dlvml tiHrk Into the mom like

a rnlililt retri'tUIni; Into ItH Imrrow.
The nutmnolitlr »wi'|it up tu the inn In

onlranct";. Hie -Very Ilever»nd Lord
Scroope fleHc«ulcd.

"In Lady Krylhca Inr1 tip mhl, al
moflt curtly, to tin- liullcr, "Announre
me at once, PIPHKI1. l̂ ord Scroope."

Mr. Tarbcmix Hlmwi-d him Into flip
mnpty drtwtii); room. Lord Srroope

I 'li'poHildt hln bill nmnng a cluster of
Dresden ornmiirnls Ills brow, usually
whito and dcri'iif IU alabaster, wus
clouded. I.Bdy Kiylhpa entered ma
Jeatlcally.

"Anthony!" Mil' KJIIII.
Lord S<TOO|II'. Binlttlng any greeting.

recorded her fixiilly.
"I received your Iptter by last night's

post, Brythea, miiiniinclng Almee'3 en-
^agetnent to Alexiinder. I borrowed
the bliihop'H cm, and I have been trav-
eling from (r'l<isviuln8ter since seven
thli morning,.

T i n - l< m y n l e i » by m..j.i iak'1- (,ienr
frhin IHTIIPI-H. Wlml Ii- ,l>c •loinir Iteri'V"

••V-yes." Krilped Al'•\;fti'lcr1s H«nf:eB.
•Tin f i e o r c l n a . I f-oul'ln'i h'-lp II.'

Shu c o l l a p s e d Into an n inn luilr iind
I,Him Into li'iirs, Ali' \; in'l ' ir -t""'l " v p r
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lt's"Usco""fime Again
United StatesTires

a re Good Tires

THE 30x3Vfe "U»cow

is still the fabric

money's-worth of

America. If your dealer

tries to sell.you some*

thing else he won't be

surprised if you tell

him "No."

"Usco's" are built by

the same people who

make Royal Cords.

This fact counts.

' "I ltd- n u t i i n i l e r K l i i i H l y o u , " s i i l i l l . a d y
Mrytlieu with frl(;iillty, "Alexniiiler is
II young man of unpn'optlonnlile rhiir-

I aeti'r1 mnl pniHpppts. Jcrvaulx will lie
his. The Sero.ipe estnte Is entiilled, anil
I am suRlclciitly «u fait with jour iif-
fiilrs to know that when your twi» amis
In the Service are provided fur there
will hP no overpowering fortune left
fur Almee It appears that If there Is
uny complaint, It should lorue from
me."

"The financial aspect of tlic question
ilm'H not weigh with me," said l.onl

I'roopc with asperity. "I object to
the mutcli llHelf. If Alexander Is to
marry at nil—" t

"If he is to marry!" Interrupted Lndy
Krythea warmly. "Of course he Is to
marry. Though I confess I was very
much afraid he never would. Permit
me to tell you, Anthony, that In taking
up this attitude as to the marriage of
priests, you Btand on a very shaky
foundation. Yon yourself are a Clerk
tn Orders, and an extreme Ritualist.
Hhull I remind you that If you had not
married Uelk'la—and an excellent thing
It was for you—this situation would
never tmve arisen r

"I am not conscious of having ei-
pressed any such argument," said Lord
Scroope very stiffly, but wHh a certain
plnkness about the ears. "As for Alex-
under, he Is in every way an excellent
yiiuiiK man. Hut If he is to marry, the
last thing I should have desired Is Ids
allinni'e with tuv daughter. Their tem-
peraments are/so opposed that I am
convinced tiolhlng but unhapplness
could result—In fact, your news seemed
tn me almost lAcredlble. I do not know
what to dy^the position Is very diffi-
cult for nife, if the child has really he-
.•iiiiii! attached to him," concluded Lord
Scroope, Sfc-iWt-rfslble distress.

"(ioiid gracious, mnn, what did you
expect V" exclaimed his sister-in-law.

"It never entered my head," said
Lord Scroope, emphatically. "1 thought
that your Influence, and that of Alex-
ander, would have a steadying effect

"Dad!"
The disheveled parlor mnid darted in

through the door. Aimce's cup
awry, her face was pale, her eye* very
lirluhl ; the top of tier apron heaved
tumultiiously. She stopped, short, as
Liidy Krythea glared speechless nt this
Inupilon. ,

"hon't cry, Oenrcte," nniil Almee; "it
wn^n'l your fault "

"Have I been transported into Pert-
iHiri-'" asked Lord Scroope, dizzily. "f»r
nre yo-u rehearslnR a charade? What
h she doing In this costume?"

I,inly Krythea stniRBled for breath.
•'This," she said grimly. "Is my par-

lor mnld, Snooks, whom I foolishly en
need on your recommendation.
us endued hemelf again, however, to

IIIJ dinuffeur." :
Li.rd Scroope looked at his sister-in-

law with commiseration.
"This," he said, In the soothing tone

with which one would nddress a de-
lirious person, "is my daughter, Almee.
I nm rather glad t» "nd her—In any
costume. I began to wonder what you
h,ad dooe with her."

Lady Erythea's frame slowly stiff-
ened. Her fingers clenched the enr-
trumpot as though it were the handle
of a club. Her eyes were terrible. He-
fore the storm could break, Almee in-
tervened. :

"It wasn't Aunt's fault, nod," she
said breathlessly, "nor Georgle's—nor j
Alexander's. It was all mine. And If:
you all want to beat somebody, it bad
better be rae! I—I'm here to explain!"

"Some explanation," said Lord
Scroope quietly, "seems to be called
for."

Almee, avoiding her aunt's eyes, ad-
dressed herself to the quivering enr- J
trumpet.

"I didn't want to come here. Dad j
made me. I was—frightened of you. j
Anyway, I didn't think Jervaulx* would j
suit me, and that you'd hate me. So I
skipped the car at Burn Ash," said
JUme«,h«r speech coloring from her like
a torrent, "and made the chauffeur
bring Georglna on here. And 1 nent
off on my own!

"Georglna arrived here, and yon
took her for me. You insisted she was
me. And she didn't dare explain, for
fear of getting me Into a row. That's
what Georirte Is.! She. can't He—she
can't even act—but she'd let you cut
her in pieces before she'd get me into
trouble!

"I got here the same night, and
climbed Into her room. And Oeorgle
begged me to own up, and I wouldn't
And I came the next night; Georgia
was ready to gtve It all away—an
then the burglars got In. I was nearlj
caught, all the household chased me,
the butler tore n great piece out nf iuy j
skirt. Hut I got away, an<l at last, I
right down by the crossroads, I ran Into ;
B11--Mr. Spencer." '

Aiinec paused for brenth.
"Who," inquired Lord Kcroope, in tin .

hush that followed, "Is Mr. Spencer?"!
"A motorcyclist. He had come across j

the thieves getting away, had a fight
with them—they were too many for
him, but lie got back Rome of the Jew-
els. I told him the awful mess I waa

on Almee, who wus ln some need of it. j j™ o/"course, the police were after j

Where to buy US.TIKS

GROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO.
FORDS, N. J.

A3AH

Hut this—!"
Lady Krythen showed Increasing ex-

asperation.
"You are talking rubbish!" Bhe ex-

claimed, sharply. "Of all the girls
known to me, no more suitable mate
could he found for Alexander. Indeed,
during her sojourn here Almee. has en-
deiired herself to me scarcely less than
to him. Her piety, her quiet devotion—
the complete absence ln her of all
HlBiiBineHS—all these speak eloquently
lit her favor."

Lord Scrnope gazed at her tri bewil-
derment.

"i really do not follow you, Erythea.
And I am greutly disappointed," said
Lord Hcroope heavily, "greatly disap-
pointed. I did not foresee this."

"I am not responsible, my dear
Anthony, for your lack of foresight,"
s.aiil his sister-in-law, acidly. A shadow
darkened the window, am] she turned.
"But your (laughter con answer for her-
self." ' j

UcorKimi n(,»ppsti In through the
open whnlfiw, followed by Mr. Lamhe.
Suddenly observing Lofd Scroope she
halted und became rigid. Every scrap
of color ll'ft her cheeks. Alexander
baited a ho, and slowly turned n deep

features include

every modern ad-

vancement in construction

and decign. You am de-

pend upaa them to the

limit

AJAX CORD, ROAD KING, PARAGON

Ilium color.
"Since It is a fait accompli," said

Lady Krythea to her brother-in-law,
utmost with a touch of pleading, "be
umlulilp, Anthony, iMrt.tttti'ow your

csKlng on the huppy pair."
She rBlseiTIier ear-trumpet as ttormjh

to share In the benediction. Lord
Scroope looked at Georglna dumbly and
tb£n stared at t,ady Brythea.

"What did you sayT" he asked ma-
dly.

"The happy pair!" said I-ady Bry-
thee. loudly and*lrrltabty

"Where is my daughter?" exclaimed
Lord Scroope with consternation. "Kry
tbea, where is my daughter?'

In. Of c o , p
me—I'd seen their car already. If they
got hold of me, they'd know the—the
silly thing I'd done," said Ahuee with
a gulp. "It would, come out that I wag
your daughter—it would be all over the
country, and In all the newspapers'."

Lord Scroope, very pale, drew a deep
breath, and gave a prolonged shudder]

"K—Mr. Spencer told, me I'd got to'
go back and make a clean breast of It \
all. He wanted to tell you. But I didn't
dare. I refused to let him say any-
thing—I made him swear he wouldn't.
It was my trouble, not his, So l)e did
what I asked; even though It meant
the police would suspect him, too. So
he took the jewels to Aunt Erythea,
and never said a word about me; and
when she offered him the Job as chauf-
feur he took it; so that the police
wouldn't suspect him—or me! He
came here and drove Aunt's cars'."

'̂ "And yuu?" said her father quietly,
pened to you?"
back to Scroope next day. 11

foumnRiiy Snooks was «oming here a*
maid - I made her go to Seabrldge, and;
took her place. Dad. JUHI to be safe
from those beastly police—In the hope
they'd catch the thieves, If we gave!
them tliin^ unrl then they wouldn't
catch me uud mike me explain. And

happened; Billy—Mr.
tIt's Just what

Spencer- caught
l

pp
one of them yesterSpencer caught] o e y

day, and the polwe have |«t him. No-
body knows anything about me, except
jrou here I"

Ajmee panted W« I 9 W rtimy.—
"And Billy's asked me to marry him,

and I'm going to I" she mid desperate^
ly. "I love him I There's nobody Uk«
Bttly—he's been splendid! He Isn't ft
chauffeur at all—till Aunt made tttm
one. And I'd marry him, even if be
was I" declared Almee, on the verge of
tears.

(Continued Next Friday)

FRANK VAN SYCKLE, Perth

JEFFERSON MOTORS, INC., Perth Aadboy

UNION GARAGE COMPANY, P«r*

GfcOSS AUTO SUPPty COMPANY,

RED ASH PLYMOUTH
N u t

Stove
NONE BETTER

Prompt Deliveries in Sewaren—Woddbridge

BUY NOW!
Coal may be scarce this winter.

CHODASH BROS. & WEXLER
lUilrotd Ave., C«rt«r«t

T H E S T U D E B A K E R L I G H T - S I X S U D A N

Where Quality Counts Above
Everything Else

Quality is more important in an en-
closed car than In most any other
product in daily use.

Regardless of price, it is not econ-
omy to buy a makeshift job in which
the quality is skimped and cheapened
at every turn. Paint, imitation leather
and fibre board too often cover serious
structural defects and cotton-and-wool
trimming cloths are short lived. The
chances are that the buyer will more
than pay the difference later—in higher
upkeep cost, frequent repairs and ex-
cessive depreciation.

The price of the Light-Six Sedan is
the lowest at which it is possible to
obtain a substantial, high grade hard-
wood and steel body, upholstered in
mohair, in combination with achassisof
proved dependability and performance.

Studebaker's South Bend plant!
build more high quality closed bodies
than those of any other automobile
manufacturer and con»equently over-
head costs are reduced and the price
to the customer is low.

The in-built quality of the Light-Six
Sedan is evident the moment one gets
behind the wheel, and is appreciated
far more after twenty-five or thirty
thousand miles of service.

The Light-Six Sedan, with its sturdy
four-door body, its improved L-head
motor, and the excellence of its chassis,
combines distinction of appearance
with a reliability of performance, a
degree of comfort and economy of
operation unknown in any other car
at anywhere near its price.

P<H«r i* surplus measure to tatufy the most exacting owner

MODELS AND PRICKS-/, o. b. Uotoritt

LIOBT4IX

Tt
RowMar(S-Put-)

1 O

BPKCIAL-8IX
., nr w.B.,son.r.

Teray to Hul Your Conttn

DEBAKER
J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE

Studebaker Distributor for Middlesex County
363 Division St., PERTH AMBOY

92 Schureman St., NEW BRUNSWICK

T H I S I S A S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R

A VICTORY FORu
AMERICAN MOTORISTS

The Crude Rubber Monopoly weakened
when it came* into contact with aroused
public sentiment. The prets of the coun-
try today reflects the determination of the
American motorist that tire prices shall
stay at » reasonable level—and that
America must produce it* own rubber.

Tf mtone
CUTS TIRE PRICES 10%

EFFECTIVE JUNE 11th
We announce a 10 per tent reduction tn

tires 55(1 tubea effective Juiie tltu. The luw-
BitLd coat Of crude rubber und tbu nuptial
Hirent<|n« manufacturing and distribution ad-
vantages make this possible.

basis of Urge volume and effective production.
Costs are down but quality ts at lt» peak.
Stockholder workmen are dally building tnanr
thousand of Oam-Oipped Cords—the best Plr*
itoae ever produced and, ve believe, the leafier
on the market today. :

Firestone Cords took the flrftt four places
and eight of the ten money positions tn the
Indianapolis Sweepstakes, May 30th, without
a single tire (allure.

Firestone Gum-Dipped CordB have set new
standards la mileage, traction, comfort and
satuly, Car uwacm have expressed their ap-
proval of the extra yajue In Hrealonfl Qum-
Dipped Cords by Increasing their purchases
194 wrceul in die sau six mouth*.

We have replaced many expensive
brapebes with warehouses. We now h*ve
10i distributing points which are delivering
PireiUma tires to the couumer at U»-U»«tt
cost In our history.

Follow the tide of economical U n buying—
equip with Firestone (tam-Dipped CottU—and
learn what Moat Miles .per Dollar m e u s to
you today.

C,t a Sit of Tkm CumDipp*d Cordt Fwm Ow •/Urn fMhwlny Dnknt

THREE R. REST ROOM Mrs. J. C. SpanJAug
GettgaRoad Weodbriige, N.
' Most Miles Per Dollar

. ^e



The Beauty Spot of Union Ctfunty

Baumann s mew Flower Show Room on
St. George's and Hazelwood Avenues

- RAHWAY,NJ.
mjtr 12 greenhouses filliul with growing plants unsure

you 01 a large supply of frosh flowers at nil times.

We specialize in artistic floral arrangements for any
occasion, weddings especially.

We deliver all over Middlesex County.
(Member of Florists' Telegraph DeTitary)

Our new lucky phone: Rahway 711.

Slop at
EVERYBODY'S INN

ST. GEORGE AVENUE

Opposite Old Race Track Hotel Site

Ice Cream Soft Drinks
Sandwiches Hot Dogs

ERNEST & CHARLIE

They Treat You Right!

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

Independe .Pay

I
I
I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. Woodbridge 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

PURE MILK
IS THE CHEAPEST FORM OF ANIMAL FOOD FOR
THE MONEY THAT A HOUSEHOLDER CAN BUY.

PURITY/QUALITY and SERVICE
: : : GUARANTEED : : :

A. D OLDENBOOM
KING GEORGE'S ROAD, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

- — 1 — L l l i - U . . . . . . .. — ~ = •• • • « — .

Independent Want Ads Bring Results

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealer! In

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE ORRAM

7ft Main St. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.
Incubators and Brooder!

Poultry Sufplfei, Sprlttf Hardware
Palnti and Oili at Old Prices

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool.-*aJn
HOUM Fumiihtngi

BuildmV Hardware
82 Mail Straat Woodbrid|«

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer .

142 MAIN ST.

FORDS

FORDS PHARMACY

"The Rexall Store"

Tel. 20G8 New Bruntwick Ave.

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window GiaM and Household

Specialties

N«it to Pastofflca FORDS, N. I .

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

FOBD8, N. J.

CHAPTER XX11.
I77S—1783

The Revolution, Continued—Stirring Time*—9panktown—Erenti Between
1774̂  »nd 1783 in Chronological Order—Grate Lacky—Battle of Atb
Swimp—Eira Mundy—flu Cutter*—Clarities Edfmr—TU Moore'i

— Jeniiet Cage. " •'•*»•

A shrewd lady was Grace Lacfcy. While Woodbridgf waa infostod
with Hessians they impudently entered the houses of the inhabitants and
carried off anything on which they could lay their hinds. Grncc did not
iancy such visitations and accordingly devised a plan to prevent them.
Shn inscribed in Inge, letters jm her door the word_ "Small-Poxt" It i»
hardly necessary to say that when the import ol the dreadful term was
made known to the reeWbtable sons of Hesse they deserted that part
of the village with commendable speed.

Grace was by no means a coward. On or about the 20th of May,
1777, as she was passing a dosercted house in this village ?ho looked
through the window and saw an intoxicated Hessian soldier lying on the
floor. He had evidently straggled from Ms party and cnt»r«d here to
sleep off the effect of his copious potations. 'WJiaf ciiuld she do? There
was no American force nearer than a mile, nor were there any men of
Continental principles anywhere at hand. Should she consult hor own
convenience and safety and leave the drunken fellow? No, that she would
not. Going home, sh ehastily clothed herself in man's attire and sallied
forth ngnin. Entering the forlorn dwelling in which the soldier was
peacefully snorinp, she cautiously took his gun away and then arouBed the
steeped with a demand for his immediate^ surrender. Somewhnt sobered
by the critical situation of affairs, he gazed, in a muddled sort of way,
at his enptor, who stood ready to discharge his musket at his head if he
made a hostile demonstration. At Grace's command he staggered to his
feet and walked, with an uncertain gait, out of the house and down the
rroad toward the American quarters. The patrol guard of aNew Jersey
regiment, stationed near Woodbridge, met the effeminate captor with
her victim, artd the prisoner was placed in the custody of the soldiers,
to the great satisfaction of all parties, except the Hfssian.

What is known among our oldest citiaens ai the "battle of A"sh
Swamp" was fought in this township, By a recent act of the State
Legislature creating Raritsn Township (passed in March, 1870) the scene
of that engagement is no longer embraced within the limits of Woodbridge,
but within UUUMMI£ RwtiftUt. Its exact locality is a Jittle weat of ilobert
0. Vail's present residence. Robert Coddington was at that time a\boy
tibout sixteen years of age—so his son, Robert, tells us—and he acted as a
Ruilde to the American troops. The battle prdbably occurred in the Spring
f 1777, and was a desperate conflict. Previous to the contest the British

prepared and ate a repast on the farm of Daniel Moore—for some of them
it was the last meal. No doubt there was great hilarity among the red-
coated soldiers as they partook of the rustic dinner. We imagine we sec
them' scattered in picturesque groups over the1 wide field, with the blue

e from many camp-fires rising in languid spiral columns from the
luhes and embers. There pace the vvigilant sentinels; here dozes a
sleepy teamster; there prance the cavalry horses; here gleams the bur-
nished steel of a stack of muskets; there flutters the bunting of England -
Ihe British Cross; here reclines a thoughtful officer in the brilliant uni-
form of the Royal Light Horse; there is- a busy aid-d«-camp hurrying from
company to company; here is a noisy crowd discussing the probable issue!
of the campaign. In graceful attitude stands not far away the bugler
with his highly polished cornet in his hand awaiting the word of com-
mand. When the clear ringing notes are heard at length the aspect of
the whole camp is changed. The men vault lightly in their saddles, the
drums tremble with the rapid strokes of the, loud "call to arms," the
infantry fall into line; and, as if by magic, the hour of uproar and feast-
Ing is succeeded by complete silence of human voices. The birds sing
gaily in adjacent woods, save which only the heavy tread of the splendid
troops n h«aH- <M» fckey «K>V« to th* tap .of the drum.

A volley is heard. There is a halt. A man hereand another there
fall wounded in the hanks. There Is a hurried consultation. When the
smoke clears away a body >of American infantry is descride, opposing the |
further advance of the invaders. The latter were chiefly British Light i
Horsemen; but some of theme were foot-soldiers, who, reliable traditions!
tell Us, COTetof fTtetr WasJcet-bilh with verdigris *ntJ so poisoned th«
Americans, woundedby them, that many died who otherwise would have
rercovered. The British cavalry charged upon the sturdy patriots who
lied before them. It is probable that this flight was a ruw de guerre,
because the Americans hurriedly retreated into the treacherous swamp.
Tney were well acquainted with it, but the cavalry men, who came thun-
dering after them, were not at all informed of its morasses and fenny
rrecesses. So eager was their pursuit that they plunged into the swamp
at a swift agllop and soon discovered their fatal miBtuke. Prom behind

le large trees a shower of balls greeted the unfortunate horsemen and I
many a Bteed started riderless away. In vain the; spur and rein: The
oft adhesive mud clung to every hoof. The. animals, with trembling
mbs, struggled wildly for solid ground, and the confusion increased mo- j
nentorily as the unseen foe diminished the British ranks with terrible i
precision.

At last the carnage was ended. The Americans were victorious.
Those of the British who had not ventured too near the swamp retreated
n safety. Every house in the neighborhood was filled with the wounded,
and we may readily believe that not many inhabitants in that region
etired to sleep that night. What a woeful scene must have been pre-1

lented
"When the evening star went down."

The dead were buried on the farm late N»* Clarkson's. Noe waa a
>oy at that time, and was employed, with lied and oxen, in bringing water
o the wounded. For many years the inhabitants tdid the story of this

battle; and as late as 1822 musket balls were to be found on the ground
nd every tree bore marks of the terrible struggle. ,

GLASSES vs. EYESTRAIN
If your sight in impaired, you

need and should wi>ar classes—
at once.

Wo furnish the jflMsrs re-
quired and fit them perfectly.
Think this over seriously.

Hopkins, Clark & Hazxard
Jeweler ami Optometriil

(Formerly 0. 0. Stlllman'g)

Phone 422 133 Albany St.
Established 1879

L. S. Haward, Optometrist

A« Lent, 8he Thlngt So.
The trouble la, If he inn discretion

enough not to write lier IvtlerV that
rar, be used In court, he doesn't lova
her ejiough to be convincing—Ex-
change.

206 SMITH STREET

J THE PERTH AMBOY
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY
•
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Heating and Cooking Appliances

Rand Airtamatk and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Ga» Range*

Con-Den Rit Radiant Logs

Odorleitv—Efficient—Inexpensive
mfV}

IS
Telephone 143 forth Amboy

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through Bills of Lading issued, and Through Rates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and
Mallory Line.

We also have Through Rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands.

•
Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 13, North River, New

York, until 5:00 P. M. Steamer leaves every week day at 3^)0 P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401. *

, i i / , i irn, ' i i . . '»M

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

'Pb0M> M>B

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

•7 MAIN ST. Woodhridie

EPHRA1M CUTTER,
CouMellor at Law,

t l OrM> Sir***,

Woodhrldj*. N«w J«r»«r

WOODBRIDGE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc.
Local and Long Diitance Hauling

78 Albert St., Woodfcridgo
Tel. 726 Woodbridge

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Willard Battery Service

Phau* 822 FEARL ST.

NOTHING OVER 15c PER ROLL

WALL PAPER!!
For tomorrow—Saturday—only. Regular Clean

Fresh Stock; Direct from the Largest Wallpaper Mills.
Positively no Seconds.

5c - 10c - 15c Per Roll
Sold with beautiful borders to match. Heavy em-

bossed papers; Fancy Tapestries; Chintz Designs; Dres-
dens, Two tone effects., etc.

Washable Tiles and Duplex Oatmeals Included

Instruction Sheet "How To Hang Paper," free,
pert Paperhangers furnished; Estimates given.

Ex-

ONLY ONE STORE IN ELIZABETH

Remember the Location. Phone 9185

WALL PAPER CHAIN STORE
1182 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth

Two Doom from Broad St. Opposite Court House

Open evenings until 7 P.M.; Saturday 10 P. M.

REAL BARGAINS IN
FURNITURE

Where Rent and other Overhead Expenses are Low and the vol-
ume of business is large enough to keep the stock constantly mov-
ing and up-to-date, you can get the Best Value for your money
Our overhead expenses are low-we are out of the High Rent Dis-
trict—and we are doing the business

Rustic
SUMMER FURNITURE

Summer is near and you will want
furniture for your porch and lawn. It
should be simple, durable and weather-
proof.

The kind we have at prices so reason-
able that you will be surprised and
pleased.

All Cotton Mattress
$ 7 f f i

Big Bargains in
REFRIGERATORS

Some ai Low at

$ 1 2 ° °

*-
LIVING-ROOM SUITES

(Three Pieces)

Yfttour, Overstuffed $145.00

fttpestry, Overstuffed- $135.00

DINING-ROOM SUITES
Mahogany Combination, flJ 1 7 C - ^

Walnut Finish *

RUGS AND LINOLEUMS
Seamless Velvet Rugs

Inlaid Linoleums Grass Rugs

Amboy Furniture House
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

FREE Concert Every Sunday Apollo Band of Staten Island
Bathing, Boating—Other Amusements
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Isefin
Mother Finds Baby Drowned j

Fell Into Cewpool

Woodbridge
Mrs. J. R. Wand nnd daughter

A lire were Newark shoppers Sal.ur-
fin V.

War Veteran Ends
' Life With Chloroform

Sewaren
Mr

The J'hilntbrn V. 1'
I.iithernn Church,

riveting Tuesday eve
• In which ninny linpnrtffnt mat

ken up. A picnic

SlT'of .h.. m...

Keasbey
— A number

on Fire Co mi
of

N.—-Mildred F. Sluk, 2! hin friend, Herbert ltfiu. from New-
i months old ^auRhtcr of Mr. and Mrs. i ark, over the week-end. j
| Paul Sluk, rif Garcia av6hue, WBHJ —Mrs, Fred Carroll and ami Jm'k
foitml in a ci'Mpool by her mat her were visiting in Elizabeth Wednesday.!

1 d eyenifig « " « t h « f » m Mr» Grlen h s rnted her!

— Gunlaye Aitreen, Jr.. entertainpd'George Kemeny Had Many

Friends in Amboy and
Wood bridge

eyenifig
r w r e s t
t h « f » m / — Mr»- hits' rented '"her I WOnWUUDGE—•(. Kemeny,

d

!
day evening.

—Mr. Ge-.rj.
Amboy mi'' *
Ford*, who hm
Seminary, Spr

, year, cxpei ' to

r*. Hewitt and Mr.
and Mrs. (iuv Keizor, of New York,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mr».

umed the baby dead.
No one seems to kno*r just at what
e the accident occurred. The
odhridge polios w»r« call«d »t. K

of Perth
Skov, of

p. in.

Place,
York, Tuesday.

M Elli

relatives from New

neaday, rrnm'ining home for the sum

. . i

r. and Mrs A. ? ' ' 'S O"- P ( , r t n
: miWoners Katrausky, Schuster, Fit?.-

__MisS ( l«ra Jensen WB» a 1 irtn gv{M B n ( j i> u t f K ,h w c r e present at

—Mrs. Ellis Hoagland and daugh-
ter, Alvsrna, visited in Perth Amboy
Thursday afternoon. ,

;•; — -}.' , „ , -j _ _ I —Mr. Victor Drummoml, of West-
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Ganglofj _ M r n n d M m M . Richheimer, of: minster , U l l w , - Fulton, Mo,, is
,h,Ur,,n <>f lielmore. 1.. I., vis-. ̂  n v ( , n u C i ^ Mr. and Mrs. Al-1 spending the summer vacation at his

bertson motored to Perth Amboy Sat- j home on Grove avenue.
—Miss Marie Demarest, of Wood-

bridge avenue, Is confined to her home
with the measles.

—Dr. R. P. Muckeniufls, of Phila-
delphia, spent the week-end with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. M.^Mucken-

n o»iui.»j. i fuss,t of upper Green street, and at-
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rhcinhardt i tended the Senior dance. Friday eve-

.,„ ,,.., .„ ited
arrive here Wnd- •'»""'« Q>"«h, Sunday.

—The Hoard of Fire CommissionI lie !)"HIU Ul I" It v: vjuillliiina>>fi. : - ,

net for their regular monthly, shopping.
^'}»Z.JhvTe they *Pe n t *nme Ume

Mrs. S. Siglebann was a visitor

received from Chief i,
Boy-

Pander, The regular rou-
i tine of business was transacted. Com-

lan were New Brunswick shoppers
last

Amboy visitor Saturday
—Mrs. Ashy, Mrs. r.

Mr*. N. H. Sknv motored
Amboy Wednesday

iind Mrs.
to Newark

n Fire Company No. 1 !
was tailed out on two occasions |

w e r c Tuesday night to help extinguish n
Hopelawn.
and Mrs. John

Rpent Sunday in New Vork.
—Mr. and Mrs. Blandell and son

visited friends In Plainfield Sunday.

York

horn i'
Niagara Falls,

A. I,. Kreyling was a New i —The Girls' Friendly Club, of St.
or Saturday.

nihg at the New Jersey College for
Women, from which his sister, Mis»
Elizabeth, graduated last week.

—Mrs. F. M. McCarter, of Au-
estg from Plainfleld on Sunday. BUsta utreet, was the luncheon guest
—Mrs. S. Shofer spent the week- of Mrs. Mable Skidmprc, of Totten-

Sumlquist. of
nnd Mrs.

Fords, wcre

John's Episcopal Churph met with
Miss Marguerite Quish, Tuesday

— The fourth

gfart on Sunday.

•^NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed liids will be received by the
Townnhip Committee of Wuodbridge

Sadie.
i Claire Hamilton, of Fords, visited
fricnd» hti/i* Tuesday evening.

end in Newark.
^•Mr. W. Boylan visited in New

Hrunswick Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs. S. Hardcnck mo-

tored to Perth Amboy on Friday.
—Mrs. Adamn was a New York

visitor over the week-end.
—Mr. and Mrs. R. Stephens, of

Rahway, visited at the home of Mr.
J. Jfinkowaky.

—Mr. IT. Williams spent the week-
end in New York.

—Mrs. A. Shea entertained a fewlends titi/i* Tuesday evening. ] . •;-""'» i., •> • i
—The fire commiseionera tendered f,m'nd,s f r o m N ( i W U'unsWick on

a dinner to ex-Chief Charles Wu(ren-
holTer at the Hotel Pines, Saturday

Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,! night; »t which time Mr. Wagenhoffer
i of u sanitary was presented with a handsome gold

K S j b d k I i t i f

Tp
for the construction^ Y . ; ^

Tuesday.
—Mrs. Blizzard visited friends in

New Brunswick Sunday.
—Joe Gerla'ndo has purchased a

new Buick car and is doing quite a

-ville, Tuesday.
—The Presbyterian Sunday school

will go to Asbury Park Thursday,
July 12. on their annual excursion.

—Mr. D. P. DeYoung addressed the
Brotherhood of Trinity Church Wed-
nesday evening. His topic was "Re-
construction and Rehabilitation of
Cripples and Other Defectives."

—Boy Scouts, Troop I, will leave
Tuesday for camp at High Bridge.

—The Lillian Buschman Chapter of
Westminster Guild will hold the last
meeting for the summer In the San-
day school room tonight (Friday).

a veteran of the World War and a
prominent Perth Amboy lawyer, com-
mitted suicide at his home on Linden
avenue, Saturday •-<iilwuiOjLr- by
drinking and inhaling chloroform.
His body wan discovered by Sergsant
Walsh and Officer Dunphy whom Mrs.
Kemeny called after she found that
the attic door WBB locked and that
her husband did not answer when she
called his name. Mr, Kemeny had
removed his coat and had used the
contents of one. of two bottles of
chloroform that lay beside his body.
The bottles were purchased at two
Perth Amboy drug stores,

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Kemeny
received a call from her husband's
office in Perth Amboy asking her to
wait there for him after she had done
her shopping. When she went around
to the office she found that he had
left for Woodbridge. She came home
and was told by the maid, Anna Nel-
son, that Mr. Kemeny had come in
and gone directly to the attic saying
that he would call his office in twenty
minutes ;

V. M. Shock bus hern enter-
icr nephew, Ensign Henry

MUIIICS Johnson, who recently gradu-
ated from Annapolis. Ensign John-
son left vestfrday morning for Nor-
folk, Vs., where he will cmhark for
the other Bide, having been assigned
to the U. X. S. Pittsburg.

—Miss Florence Perry was an
Elizabeth visitor on Wednesday.

—Mrs. J. W. Ferguson received a
• cable from her father, Herman K.
JScoit, announcing Jthe death of her
mother which occ u Fred"Tffst"'Sinn!Hyrt
Mm. Scott recently left England with'
her daughter Marie. Claire, now Mrs.
Baker, for Singapore, where her hus-
band, a British army officer, IB Htâ
tioned. Mrs. Scott died under an
operatipn in the Singapore Hospital.

—Mr. nnd Mm A. C, Walker will
attend the wedding of Mrfl. Walker'sattend the w d d g
niece. Miss Edith Verity, in the
Church of Epiphany in Flatbush, to
morrow afternoon.

—Mrs. A. F. Sofield, Mrs. Mont-
gomery Balfour, Mrs. W. F. Turner
and Mrs. F. H. Turner motored to
Passaic yesterday, where they visited
the letter's sister.

—The card party at the home of
Mrs. W. H. Tombs last Friday after-
noon for the benefit of the Sewaren
History Club, was n most successful
affair. Twelve tables of bridge and
one of Five Hundred were arranged.

Edgars Hill
_ George Tappen and his w*e|c-

end guest, Maurice Nicholn, of Bast.
Rutherford, attended a party given
by Uota Mark, Saturday evening m

E 1!!Viss ' Dorothy Wheeler visited
relatives at Lnmbertville over tV>

^ M S " Mwis Hollander, of Perth
Amboy visited Mrs. C. C, Jones, »f
Ridgedal* avenue, Monday.

—Miss Ruth Tappen, of Schroder
avenue, spent several days the past
work with hot cousin. Miss Marjohe
Anderson, of Hackensack.

_ M r . and Mrs. Ernest Moffett, of
Prospect avenue, are receiving con-
gratulations nn the birth of a little
son Monday mornjng.

—Mrs Andrew Desmond and sis-
ter Anna, attended the twenty-fifth
anniversary of Mr. and MrnyRitten.
waller, of New York, Saturday.

_ 5 r and Mrs. H. A. Tappen an,!
Mrs Wm. Rowc motored to New-
burgh and other cities along the Hud-
son Rives on Monday.

t he had j The committee in
ing her | Mrs. C. P. Lewis,changed his plan of meeting her

there. ••;
Mrs. Kemeny found the attic door

locked and could get no response to, ,,...._
her calls. It was then that she called Craske, Mrs. Jnmes Hardiman, Mrs.
police headquarters and asked that a Peter Van Syckle, Mrs. Lester White

' o f Perth Amboy, Mrs. Lo Roy of^Sc-

consisted of
„. . . _. A. F. Sofield,

Mrs. A. C. Walker, Mrs. James Har-
djman and Mrs. C. A. deRussy. The

were: Mrs. C. B.prize winners

plain clothe's man be sent around.
Sergeant Walsh went, to the house
and later called Officer Dunphy.

Dr. Joseph Mark examined the
body and declared that Mr. Kemeny
had swallowed some of the chloro-

it of motoring.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. Banz and family

i Nk

VSrfa.ni.1nn \n 4 his good service during the past year
The bid.' will 'be rmd in public in as (ire chief of Protection Fire Com-

the Town'Hall, Wotfdhridgo.' N* •'•• party No.-V. The commissioners pr<m
i t 830 P M (Daylight Siwiug Time) lent at the dinner were Moms
Jane 25,'l983. , . DoutscH Joseph Fitzgerald Joseph ^ n a s | ( , lL

The work to be done embraces the, Katnm'kv George Blum and Erun I W a R h i t o n > D C | w n e r e he will
,..ding of appr«rxlm»l,ly .«...<).• Schuster. , g p e n d f e w months

spent Friday evening in Newark
—MYS. Bonhardt was an out of

town visitor on Saturday.
—Mr. H. Schlamp has left for

—Mr "Di'glmian"Smith/oiTMacon,] a burial^ permit.
Ga., has been visiting Dr. and Mrs. j t_ Mr.
A. M. Muckenfuss.

—Marjorie, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. (jeorge Fullerton, is reported as
improving after her recent illness.

—Mrs. A. M. Muckenfuss and
daughter Elizabeth will leave soon
for an extended trip to Mississippi
aand other Southern points.

«^bwM^oTi
Hanson viewed the body and issued

* « or*
to leave this country for
was attached to the 311th Infantry.
He was transferred later to the 303rd
motor supply corps and still later was
sent to a hospital. Upon his release
from the Iruuultal he WHS assigned to
a casual detnehmunt and returned to
this country in July, 1019.

waren, Mrs. Reilly of Roselle, Mrs.
Luke Mooney of Scwarcn, Mrs. M. D.
Valentine of Woodbridge, Mrs. Ben-
son of Blooinfleld. Mrs. A. C. Walker,
Mrs. C. F. Lewis. Mrs. W. H. IH«r-
gins of Sewaren, Mrs. W. H". Bliss
of Rahway, Mrs. Miniwek of Kan-
wood, Mrs. S. F. Henry of Sewaren,

—..and Mrs. F. I. Perry of Woodbridge.
'Srmtfefc1SW*ar«Sir H.mHIIHHL mf mf

building of npprt
llineal feet of K" .sewer, with all
appurtenances. SpecifieutioiiK and children, of Folds, visited local rela-
faiank; forms of proposals can be' tiven, Sunday.
obtained and detailed plans examined - M r . and Mrs. Frank Fee enter-
a t the office of Morgan F. Larson, tained .nit of town relatives at their
Township Engineer, 175 Smith Street, home, Sunday.
Perth Amboy, IM. J. Full sets of - M r . and Mrs. Charles Wugcnhof-
nlani) and specifications will be sent for entertained relatives from New
t« any contractor on the receipt of York at their home, Sunday.
ten dollars. The same to hj^eturned ' —Mrs. James Johnson and chil-
on surrender of the pluns in good dien, of Perth Amboy, visited at the
condition within thirty days of the | home of Mr. and Mrs. Claus Lund,
award : Sunday. •

Each bid must be accompanied by, —Mr. and Mrs. W. James Fuller-
• certified check in the amount of ton were out of town visitors Wed-
11,000.00 payable to the order of the nesday night.
Treasurer of Waodbridgc Township - M r . and Mrs. William J. Ber-
without any conditional endorsement tram, Jr., and children, spent bun-
or cash in the fame amount. The j day afternoon out of town.

ul bidder will be required to Max Wagenhoffer is having a
fnrnish a surety company bond in the garage erected oft his' fSM5pertyv
fall amount of the contract price con- —Miss Marguerite Quish motored
ditioned for the faithful performance to Englishtown with friends. Sunday.
of the work and indemnifying the —Mr. and Mrs. William Romer
Township from all proceedings, suits entertained out of town friends over
or actions of any name or description, the week-end.

The Township Committee reserves —Protection Fire Company No. 1
i the rieht to reject any or all bids, \ meets Monday night for its regular

U in their opinion, It Is to the best semi-monthly meeting. The question
Interest of the Township so to do.

Dated, June 11. 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Walter J. Rielley, com-
plainant, and Andrew Samo and

of uniforms will be discussed.
. —Mrs. Robert HalberU and Mrs.

James Ouish *ere Fords visitors,
Wednesday evening.

T—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler and
children, spent Wednesday night out
of town.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer,
Mr. arrd Mrs. Charles Schuster and

plainant, and Andrew Samo and, g o n K e n n e t h i a n d J a e o b Bertram, mo-
Vivi Samo, defendants fi fa for t o m l t ( j S o i I l l , r v m e Sunday.
gale of mortgaged premises dated ;
May 9th, 19/3.

—Mr. and Mrs. K. Katen enjoyed
a trip to Asbury Park on Wednesday,
where they are staying for a few
days.

—Mr. Hiu! Mrs. A. George and son
Alexander, spent Tuesday evening
at the wedding anniversary in New-
ark, of Mrs. George's mother.

—-Mrs. Irving spent Monday in
Newark.

—Mrs. R. L. Johnson was a New
York visitor on Friday.

—Mrs, J, Van Hofe was an out
of town visitor on Tuesday.

—Some of the people who attended
the graduation exercises of the
eighth grade on Tuesday were Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Hyde and daughter
Cecil, Miss Dorothy Web. Mrs. Dicks,
Mrs. l&baav.Miss Farrtl, Miss C.
Jankowsky, Mr. L. Murphy, Miss H.
Shofi, Mrs. H. Jackson and her two
daughters, Evelyn and Beatrice, and
Harry Jackson.

—Miss C. Hyde_attended the Jun-
ior Reception In" the Woodbridge
High School on Friday.

wlttivajid, Ifrs. Frank JAVU.B.<?-.
tored to Newark last week, where
they spent the week-end with Mrs.
Lewis' father, who had been visiting
them.

—Mr. Michael Tomaso entertained
a group of relatives from New York
during the holidays,

—Mr. Ralph Williams spent part
of Wednesday in Elizabeth, after
which he went to the theatre in New
York.

—Mrs. Flessener and Miss Martha

—R"e*v"j.*F!"Toinpki'ns',>'a commis-: He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
sioner to General Assembly, spoke at • Louis Kemeny, of High street^Perth
the Wednedsay evening prayer meet-
ing of the Presbyterian Church.

—Lo.uis Mark, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Mark, of Linden avenue, is home
from the University of Pennsylvania
for the summer vacation.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lee W. Woodman
attended the commencement of Mt.
Holyoke College, where Mr. Wood-
man's sister graduated this week.

—Miss Ruth Tappen visited in
Hackensack, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen, of
Jackson avenue, Plainfield, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Campbell, of
Green street, Sunday afternoon.

—Nathan Duff, son of Abraham
Duff, received his diploma at Rutgers
College Tuesday morning. Mr. Duff
intends to continue his education in
law schooT.

—Miss Sareda Peterson, of Amboy
avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Riley, of Perth Amboy, spent Satur-
day evening in Newark.

—MisB Sadie Martin visited in
Elizabeth Monday,

—Mr. and Mrs, Charles Flynn and
son George have moved to their new
home in Avenel,

—Miss Marian Peterson is enter-
taining her cousin, Miss Anita
Thompson, of South River, for the
week-end.

—Miss Geraldlne Gerity, of Mount
St. Mary's College, of Plainfield, is
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Coyne, of Tisdale Place, for the

Amboy, and engaged'in legal practice
in that city, having graduated from
both the University of Virginia and
New Jersey Law School.

Besides his widow he is survived by
two sons, Jack and William, three
years and one month old, respectively.
A sister and a brother also survive
him.

It is thought that Mr. Kemeny's
experiences during the war may have
slowly affected his mind and caused
the action of taking his life. Both
he and his wife were extremely popu-
lar in Perth Amboy and had already
gained many friends in Woodbridge.
to which town they moved recently.

the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8-30 P. M. (Daylight Saving Time)
June 25, 1923.

The work to be done embraces the
building of approximately 1,970
lineal feet of 8" sewer, with all ap-
purtenances. Specifications and
blank forms of proposals can be ob
tained and detailed plans examined
at «he office of Morgan F. Unon ,
Township Engineer, 175 SmittiStreet.
Perth Amboy, N. J. Fu »eto o
plans and specifications will be sent
to any contractor on the receipt of
ten dollars. The same to be returned
on surrender of the plans in good
condition within thirty days of th-
award. . . .

Each bids must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
$700 00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridice Township
without any conditional endorsement
or cush in the same amount The
successful bidder will be required to
furnish a surety cjmpany Dona in the

—A regular club dance will be held
at the Land and Water Club tomor-
row night." Next Saturday night
there will be a card party, and on
June 30> oppnfm£ht,

—In addition to Commadore's
evening on July 4, and Vice-Commo-
dore's evening on September 3, ex-
Commodore's evening will be observed
on July 28.

—Miss Constance Carr, of Nutley,
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Weiant during the past week,
accompanying them to the Senior ball
at Rutger's College on Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Weiant were chapuronea
at their son's fraternity, the Zeta

The mosquito hangs his hat wher-
ever water collects. Don't hang out
-the "Weleejn*" sign on your prem,
ints.
— Hundreds Read the Want^Ads —

Handsome Pries Won
At Bridge Party

Mrs. J. F. Ryan Hosteu To
Sewaren Club

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. John F.
Ryan entertained the members of the
Sewaren Bridge Club nnd a number
of invited guests at a most enjoyable

The police committee had delegated
By yirtue of the above stated writ, Detective Sergeant Walsh to serve as

to me directed and delivered, I will Acting Chief of Police while Chief
expose to sale at public vendue on Murphv js away uttending the con-

- _ _ _ . . i vention of the National Association
JUNE TWKNTIETH,__NINETEEN|Of Poytct! (:Kwh i n Buffalo. The lat-

i ter will take the reins again Monday.AND TWENTY-
THREE,

at-two o'clock, daylight saving time,
In the afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's office in the City of New

—Mr! Frank R. Valentine is in j card party on Wednesday afternoon.
Flessener are leaving for a_ two j French Lick, Indiana, on a business j jThe club members present includ-
weeks' vacation in Baltimore. While j
there they will attend the wedding of
Mrs. Flessener's sister. Miss Martha
Flessener will act as bridesmaid.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Clum have
leased a little farm on Green street j away,

trip, accompanied by Mrs. F. R. Val-
entine.

ed: Mrs. W. H. Tombs, Mrs. Louis
Neuberg, Mrs. A. F. Sofield. Mrs. M

- M r . A. S. Hine visited in town! \ Demare.st, Mrs. C F Lewis, Mrs.
this week-end and has returned to j £ A. Lahcy .Mrs. A. C Walker, Mrs,
his place of business at Far Rock-' Herbert Rankin, Mrs. W H. HiKPns,

' ;MrsLF. T. Howell, Mrs. Luke Mooney

ly $150.
road from Mr. George Clark. I "Zjiiss Mildred Valentine aeeom-jOf Sewaren, Mrs. Olin Bradford of

—A regular meeting of the Iselin | panied Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Demarest ] Woodbridge,_and .Mrs. Jaint-s Hardi
Together with ull and singular the | Fire Company was held Thursday i Monday, to Blair Academy, whore

Brunswick, N. J.
All

premises, hereinafter particularly \ ELMER E. WYCKOFF,
described, situate, lying and being in; Sheriff.
the Township of Woodbridge in the i ALEXANDER BALINT, JR.,

$28.56County of Middlesex and State of! Solicitor
New Jersey. : 5-25; C-l, 8, 15.

Being known and designated asi . pJ
lot Number 31)0 on a map of lots NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

by William II. Moffitt Realty \ ,
" " " ' ' Sealed bids will be received by the

Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex ICounty, N. J.,

State of New Jersey, "surveyed Aug-[for the construction- of a sanitary
nst, 18!>9, by C. C. Homman, C. E.,; sewer to be known as Fords Sewer

Company of New Jersey, located lit.
EQendale Terrace, in the Township
«f Woodbridgc,, County of Middlesex,

rights, privileges, hereditaments and! evening and. very important ques-
ap|)urtenanci-s thereunto belonging! tions were discussed during the eve-

ning.
—Mr. Karney Romono had pur-

chased a Ford car and expects to
leave for the west.

—Mr. Elmer Jones, who is em-
ployed as manager of the building on
the Kuntz estate, will be married to-

lorrow.
—The fire company held a special

meeting last night.

and filed for" record in the Register's
Office of Middlesex County, N. J.,
A
O
August, 1899.

Beginning at
i li f Fl

point in the west
d Q R d di

B e g i n g p
eriy line of Floridu Qfove Road dis-
tant northerly 128.20 feet from the
northwest corner of May street and
Florida Grove Road, running thence
Westerly in a lino parallel with the

Extension No. 5.
The bWa wilt be read in public in

the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8:S0 H. M. (Daylight Saving Time)
J a 1023June , 1023.

The work to be done embraces the
building of approximately 3,370
lineal feet of 8" sewer, with all
appurtenances. Specifications and

northerly line <>f May street 191.54 blank forms of proposals can be ob-
feet; thence northerly in a line paral-i tained and detailed plans examined
lei with the easterly line of Charles j a t the office of Morgan F. Larson
street, 25 feet; thence easterly in a

t~ Hile with the first described course
181.66 feet In the westerly lijne of
Florida Grove Road; thence south-
erly along the westerly line of Flor-
ida Grove ISoud 26.88 feet to the
point t>r place of beginning.

Being the same premises conveyed [ award,

Township Engineer, 175 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, • N. J. Full Bete of
plans and specifications will be sent
to any contractor on the receipt of
ten dollars. TJje same ta^be returned
on surrender of the plans in good

successful bidder will be required to
furnish a surety company bond in
the full amount of the contract price
conditioned fop the faithful perform-
ance of the work and indemnifying
the Township from all proceedings.
suits or actions of any name or de-
scription.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated, June 11 1923.
ANDREW KEYES, 1

Townsliip Clerk.

they attended the commencement
exercises.

—Mrs. Anna M. Hine and children
Portia and Chester, visited in Manas-
quan Sunday. Miss Portia Hine re-
mained to spend the following week
with her cousin, Milton French.

full
j p y

conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of the work and indemnifying
the Township from all proceedings,
suites or.actions of any name or de-
Bcriptj|J«."

ThFTi „ , - „ . . .
the right to reject any or all bids,
if in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Townshin so to do.

Dated, June 11. 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

ownshin Committee reserve?
ll bid

at 8:30 P. M. (Daylight Saving Time)
June 25, 1923.

The work to be done embraces the
building of approximately 1,905
lineal feet of 8" & 10" sewer, with
all appurtenances. Specifications and
blank forms of proposals can be ob-
tained and detailed plans examined
at the office of Morgan F. Larson,
Township Engineer, 175 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J. Full sets of
plans and specifications will be sent'
to any contractor on the receipt of
ten dollars. The same to be returned
on surrender of the plans in good
condition within thirty days of the
award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
$750.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement
or cash in the same amount. The
successful bidder will be required to
furnish a surety company bond in the
full amount of the contract price and
conditioned for the faithful perform-

f h k d i d i f iance of the woi'k
p

indemnifying
di

man of Roselie,
The guests w«re: Mrs. J. J. Dunne

Miss Anna Dunigan, Mrs. Stewart
Schoder, Mrs. W. G. Weaver, Mrs. I,
T. Spencer, Mrs. A. M. Muckenfuss,
Mrs. C. A. deRussy, Mrs. Edmund A.
Hayes of Highland Park, and Miss
Helen Parker, of South Amboy.

s? yg
the Township from all proceedings,
suits or actions of any name or de-
scription.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated-, June 11, 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET

LOW PRICE LEADERS
H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Delivered
Telephone 636

LARGE SKIN BACK
HAM—half or
whole, lb. 1

CALIFORNIA HAM ,

l b . __• 14c

—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Compton have Mrs. Tombs won the first club
returned from a trip to Connecticut Prize a cut glass sandwich plate;
and other parts of the New England Mrs Demarest second a guest towel.
gtates. I Mrs. Hayes won the first guest

—Miss Alice Hoagland graduates
from Sw.athmore College this week,
and Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Hoagland ara
attending the commencement exer-

PRIME CHUCK ROAST

lb. Native Beef—18c

PRIME RIB ROAST—

lb. 30c

SPRING LEGS OF

LAMB, lb 38c
Sealed bids will be received by the

Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of a sanitury
sewer in Mereline Avenue from Cod-
dington Avenue to Blanchard Avenue.

The b|ds will be rpad in public in

FRESH FOWLS,

lb. 35c

t© Andrew Samo by Han* Hansen
and Ida Hansen, his wife,! by deed
dated February 14, 1010, received in
the Office of the Clerk of Middlesex
County in Book 446, page 518.

Decree amounting to approximate-

condition within thirty Idays of the
"ward, \

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
$1,000.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement

same amount. The

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Choten Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS
Hardware of AH Kinds

Fords Hardware Co
Next to Poet

JORPS,

Yards and Yards
and Yards!

Every yard of cloth we put
in our Window Shades is an-
other yard of satisfaction for
our customers.

We have confidence in our
ability to turn out Quality
Shades at Attractive Prices.

We have faith in the public's
never failing want for worth-
while Shades on a wjuara deal
basis.

A. BECKHOFF
311 Maple St.

ite Poet Office

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

cise s.
—Mrs. F. R. Dieterich, of Newark,

was a local visitor Sunday.
,'—M_r. and Mrs. Irving Martin have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Martin this past week-end. Mrs. A.
Martin returned with them to Milt-
town to spend a few days.

—The Boy Scouts, Troop II, will
travel to Panther Lake at Netcong,
N. J., in July, where they will spend
two weeks of their annual vacation,
under the direction of Scout Master
Quelch,

Sealed bids will be deceived by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for *the construction of a sanitary
sewer to be known as Hords Sewer
Extension No. 3.

Tfie bids will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8:30 P. M. (Daylight Saving Time)
June 25, 1923.

The work to be done embrace* the
g

lineal Feet
ul approximately
t of 8", 16" & 12- sewer,

with all appurtenances, Specifica-
tions und blank forms of proposals
can be. obtained and detailed plans
examined at the office of Morgan F.
Larson, Township Engineer, 175
Smith Street," "Perth Amboy, N. J.
Full sets of plans and specifications
will be sent to any contractor on the
receipt of ten dollars. The same to
be returned on surrender of the plans
in good condition within thirty day*
of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
$2,000.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement
or cash in the same amount. The
successful bidder will be required to
furnish a surety company bond in
the full amount of the contract price
conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of thg work wid indemnifying
the Township from all proceedings,
suits or actions of any name ur de-
scription. <

Tne Township Committee reserves
| the rifrht to reject any or ull bids,

ftion, it is to the be«t
township go to do.

prize, a bud vase; and Mrs. Spencer
second, a sugar tray. Mrs. Neuberg
won the consolation prize, a box of
correspondence cards.

The 'next jieeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Lahey.

Roses and other flowers were ar-
ranged most tastefully about the

e. Dulicious refreshments con-
sisting of French ice cream, straw-
berries, cakes, salted nuts, coffee,
fruit punch and bon bons were
served.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The. flies don't bite but you swat
them just the same. You can't swat
mosquitoes but you can kill their
families by upsetting the rain barrel.

A CTa&ined Adv. Will Soil It —

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction; of a sanitary
sewer to be known as Fords Sewer
Extension No. 2.

The bids will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8:30 P. M. (Daylight Saving Time)
June 25, 1928.
. The work t* h« dona «uUrao«) the
building of approximately 3,550
lineal feet of 8" sewer, with all
appurtenances. Specifications and
blank forms of proposals can be ob-
tained and detailed plans examined
at the office of Morgan P. Ijiraon,
Township Engineer, 175 Smith Street.
Perth Amboy, N. J. full sets of
plans and specifications wijl be gent
to any contractor on the t-eceipt of
ten dollars. The tame to bfc returned
OK surrender of the plan* in good
condition within thirty days of the
award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
f 1,000.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement
or cash in the same amount. The
successful bidder will be required to
furnish <* surety company bond in the
full amount of the contract price con-
ditioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township from all proceedings, sufts,
or actions of any iinmti or description.

The Township Committee leserves
the right to rejectt any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the To

Catholic Daughter* Plaji
Festival On K. of C. Ground*

Plans are under way for a straw-
berry and ice cream festival tu be
given bv the Catholic Daughters on
the spacious grounds of the K. of C.
on Main street, Thursday evening,
June 21st, at 7 o'clock.

Features will be dancing, fortune
telling, "barrel ef mirth," nowlty
booth, consisting of many things of
interest to young and old, and re-
freshments of home-made cake, ice
cream, strawberries and punch.

»The committee in charge are: Gen-
eral chairman^ Miss May Walsh;
music and decorating, Miss Alice
Sandahl; noyelties, Miss Grace
Brown; refreshments, Mis« Emma,
Zehrer; publicity, Mrs. I». Shay.

— A Want-Ad Will Sell It —
Eliminating Noxious Fumtt.

Fumes from chemical plants have
been one source of many damage suits.
Chemical engineers today are making
many successful experiments which
will ultimately told to the elimination
of all such fcimes. Smelter fumes are
being recovered and made Into sul-
phuric acid.

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of a sanitary
wwer in Renutn Avenue from Ave-

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

NO'TRANSACTION 1$ CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL

ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER COMPANY

SEWAREN, N. j . 250 Wood bridge

PURITAN ICE CREAM
PURE AND SWEET

Get Your Next Quart from Us.

FRAME'S PHARMACY
Deliveries Cheerfully M«d*


